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All Fir. t -Cla. L aundry 'Vork Qui<'kl.r 
and "'eatly Done. L aY your ' or~ anct 
w c 'Jl dc liYer· it.. Try us all(! you w11l al-
way ha,·e your Laundry " 'ork ctonc by 
Pessink & East. 
ELECTION!! 
will soon be over, bu t whe th e r 
MGKiniBU or Bruan 
will be e lected you 
will n eed 
Shoes and Rubb&rs 
and the place to get them 1s at 
Van Duren's 
24 E. EIGHTH ST. 




Corr£cf S tyl£s! 
L oVJ Pric£s. 
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··~pl'r; t 111 Ih·o ... Jl .... X l.ll .• -•• 
Sucr ates. 
~()( ' 1\ .\TE~ " ·'' r1 lll.tn who dv 
~ ... <'r\t'"' o ttr ad llt trt~ L inn diH I ' .... Lt·t·Jll 
11111 onl~ a.._ th l' 111i~~I011ar~ phil u .... o 
p ht ·l 11 l (~nTt l ' and tl lv ll tt~ ral t vac hvr 
ol an tiquit ~. httl a ... n~tuhi n i n g al l ti lt' 
!.!tH>d qll.tlitlt ':-- nl :t man. a~ :1 lll<tll 
\\ ttlt a fo rn · o f c 1l;1r.tc t ·r \\ lti ch no OIH ' 
llf hi .... contt' lll p (lt<t rl l'!--t' \t •r )nu l and n o 
<I IH.~ o f IIi ... ..,,H <:e...,:--u r-. t•\ l'l \\"j) I Ita,. •. 
Tl1i .... <H IIllllahlt· llltlll ..... o \\vii \\ortlt~ 
uu1 t Jn..,e'-l . lllt'ltl i Oil . \\ ,, .... horn in tl a· 
t•ar l~ p .trt o l t it<· ~t·ar +(HJ I L C . in a 
t \'l1n·d Ctll l ,t~c· .... itua ted n o rth \\t·-.. t o f 
tltt· . \ n o p u li-... n o t far f1 n 111 C~ Jt o~a rgt·"' · 
\\ ltt ·tt· a ~~ h ool o f C \' lli <:~ \\a:-. h t· ld . 
:\ o pro phc·t-.. ltvra ld L·d his h i rth. nor 
w:1~ t hv t ' \t Il l tnlhldl'n·d "" a " JII og 
1\chtic n l til t· lli~la·..;L i 11 tport. ·· .\ nd 
\ vl. t lti ... 1 ~<>: . tl 1m t ~lt 11f ht~mld c · J,j , tl1 . 
\\ ...... . !t• .... tiiH'd t o ht· o n t> o f tiH· ~rt·a tt· .... t 
lltl · .. t h~tt tl w w o rld h;1-. C'\ t·r '-('t'tl. 
\\·h , ·n hv lt ;ttl re ; c it ed a "'"t:.ldv :1gt · 
ltL' \\ "" svn t to o nv o f thv 'l hot~)-. u l 
!Jj.., di~ trtl t l ll ._ltltJ~ } Hit' ll'~. lllll"'it . ;111d 
~~ lllllaqic.... . \ ... t n Ill ... p• • Itt u · 11<"~ 111 
p o ell .\ a11d 11111'-IC w e lt·a 111 li tt ll' t• r 
II Olhlll g il o lll hj ..; "'llh ~ t · qiJ<·Il t Jifv . 
ll v t oul, g re;1t d, ·Ji~ lll i11 ~ ~~~ ·.tl~in~ 
o l th · fact th a t ht · \\ ;t:-. <> I .\tt tt' t'\.tr;t<. 
t ion and th a t Itt · llndo llhtt ·dl~ !--j>l<lll g 
It 0111 till' n ·n o \\' IH'd family o f I >avdalu:--
t u \\ hwh 111~ thical progt·n tt or 111 .... 
f,llh ·r. ~ophroni-..c ll ~ . pro \ t·d hlln ..,t·ll 
lc>\ al h~ p11r~t1i11!.! tlw pro ft· .... -.i un pf 
"ntlptor Th11 ... . \ UIIIlg ~·ona tt'-.\\0\lld. 
jll'rh:q,.., . h aq· follcl\n: d t h • ~amc oc -
t.npal lo n h c~ d h e not h 't 11 ca ll ' d t o a 
high · r s ph · re of ac t ion h~ C rito , a 
\\ t ·<tit h y :\ t h c n i <t n . \\ I w too k a g fl a t 
laney lo r th · ngly. llll CO tllh , distigure d 
fvll o w l><·nt o ,· •r a half-fo rmed ma~~ 
u f ~ tone . ··Come.· · !"a~ s Crito . •·lea,· · 
thi ~ thon~htl t.·~-- . -..t·n~t::l · ·s ma s . :.1110 
th t'~t: \\ c.1lls th a t in•pri .... o n the free 
!-- Jllflt and go wllh 11 1 • and ll'arn ~ome­
thin~ lw tt c:r. ·· 
\\h a t Lh l)ugh tf 11l \Ollth \\ Ollld n u t 
giH· l1 ·ed t o ~uc h t ntiCI!lg \\ o rds a · 
tlw~e. ·;pvc"11l~ if th ., ~ lwu l d cnmt.· 
ft o lll Lltt · tl lc •uth o f a weal tll\ friend o l 
t·d La a tion. I I o w th · I> O\ .· !-- IH: art 111tl:-- t 
lti:t\elt.·<tped \\ith toy \\hen hi:-. la th e r 
COil!--<..'ll l L'd that !J • t'O ll)d go: 
. \ t an t·:u h agt·. S oc rat ·~ made 
\\ lltHkrft ll <Hhann·mt.·n t tn th e acqt~ ire­
tn ' Ill ol J, nO \\ lt.·dgt·. (·~pc:t i.dl} phy:--.ic~. 
: 1 hrt~nc lt o l :-. lll t.h o f \\h i: h ht• \\ as 
\VI~ lond . \\ hith aflt 1"\\ a l ds. h o wen·r. 
l 11 d t -..pht:d <IIHl look ed upon with 
ccJJt l l' lll J>t "ltt.·JI !11 ht.·carllt· an ptaintcd 
"i tl 1 la· llc •r th ing-.. 
It \ \i.l ... n o t hi~ l ilv pnrpo-,e to t:t :x 
hi:-- l 1rctin in ~tt t c·rnp t ing t o in\ (•s tig;H · 
thi ng:-. wh it:l1 tl w god s '' n: not '' ill -
lit !.! to 1 ("'\ t a I: IH:. llHl r eu\ cr. h11~ied 
him~l · lt in !-- liHI~ ing th v condi tions o f 
111.111 and in \\hat \\a\ hv could l> ·~ t 
t cm!-t't 1 a l t.' hi lllst·lf to ~t ·n iCl·. and thu s 
In I till tlw ~1t·a t ta-.,h l'lll l ltstt d to him 
ll\· < ~ od . 
... 
22 THE .\:-\ ' H I~ 
Th · p e rsonal qualitie" of S c•cra tes 
wer ·. indet.•d. p ·culia r in hod~· as ,,·ell 
as in mind. I Ii lo\\' n ose , thick lip . . 
large m ou th. and a wk\\'a rd nHlVemcnt:-' 
of hi s b ody made him a n ohjl'c t o f at-
trac ti o n and a lit t o pic fo r the co mic 
poe ts. 
His h o tly w as healthy. r o bust, and 
endurin rr . H e was indiifcren t to e ithe r 
h eat o r co ld: able to hear hards h ip s 
a nd fati CT tte. H e enrolled as a loot -
so ldie r to m a rch O\' r Thracian sno ws 
and ice bare footed and clad in his u ual 
s umme r c lo thin g for t h e sak e o f re -
claiming a re ,·o lt ing colony at P o tidea . 
His diet wa ,·ery s imple. ye t at a 
r ligio us festi\·al o r o n jo vial occasions 
he. like the o th e r Gn: ·k , fo und jc \·-
iality ,·e rr becomin~. lt is sa id th a t 
o n such occasions oc ra te. co ultl drink 
m o re wine than any one presen t \\'ith -
o ut being into xica ted. H e mad · it a 
practice, h o we \'e r, to limit his d esires 
as muc h as possib le, bclic,·in, thi s to 
be a dis tant approach to th e p e rfec-
t io n o f his gods. 
After many hard s hip. c.md tri a ls, 
S ocrates began to think o f <.l o m estic 
life. The object of hi s desire was 
Xanthipe. \Y ith h e r he wi~hcd t o 
s ha re his re mainincr trial and difficul-
tic . But, alas, Xanthipe o ften thun · 
d e reu, and rain. indeed. came to try 
the patience of good 'oc ra t s: and . 
not wi th s tandin " this fact. h e Jo , ·ed 
h e r who was to rend e r h ·r O\\'n ''pro-
\'e rbial fo r a conj ugal sco ld . ·· 
\ Ve a ll know that th e life -w o rk o f 
oc rates was to con,·erse a nd li,·e \\'ith 
m e n. In view of this fact. h e sa \·s : 
"I s ee that those ,,·h o wis h to beco me 
skilled in horsemans hip do n o t c h oose 
th e m ost obedient h o rses but the mos t 
s pirited, fo r t hey b e li c ,·e th a t a fter 
they are able to bridle the~ :: they will 
b • a hll' to 111 a n :1gP o t h, · r~ ea . i I y . ~ n \\' 
a . j [ is 11 )' \ \ i ·b t ll CO il\ l ' f . l' Clllcl l t) 
li n .• \\'ith fiH·n I choo-..e t hi ..... W <ll ll illl. 
kn o \\· in~ wvll if 1 c , ndd t' IHlurv h v r I 
~ho uld he <ti de to endu r ' all o th vr 
pco plv ... 
\ \ 'e ha,· ~ !'aid ab<H'l' th a t tht· lik 
"'o rk o t Soc ratl'~ wa-.. to lin· and con -
, . ·r.c with lllen. '' · will. tll c n ·fn n. 
attempt to gt ,.e a hrid accoun t of hi Ill 
asn tl·ac hcr. nl th o ugh h e hirn"l·lf . aid. 
··I l•avc heco rne th e tenc.:hc·r o f n n 
on" . .. hut immcdiatl' h- fo ll o w. hy ~a~ -
in g . .. If any o tw. t·ither yo11n g o r old . 
d · ired to h ar Ill\' \\'o rd s and ac tion~ . 
I ha,·c no t k •JH th ·rn hnck : h an· 
no t con,·e rsed fo r tn o n ·y no r ha ,.,. I 
ke pt . t ill fo r \\' <tn t of it: hut fur-
ni~hed m\·se::lf likewis' to bo th ri ·h 
and poo r to ques ti o n me." 
S oc ratt.' '-' was a public teach ·r '' h n 
h •lie ,· ·d th a t hi " mis~ io n \\'as di,·in '. 
He al. o \\'<ts fully p e r" uadc d th a t some 
\'O ic ·, dl'm o n, o r gcnll t'i \\' a~ direc ti nt:. 
his course fo r him . Thi w o nd <.'rf1JI 
rc·, ·ela tio n o f hi s mi. sio n co n\·inc ·d 
him nw re and m o r' o f it s di,·itH.' o rigin . 
t · p o n he:1 rin!! o f th e..,<' o racular re ,·<· -
la ti o n<;. hi s intima te frien d. Chaen· -
ph o n . inquire~ a t th . o rac lt.• a t n ·! ph i 
\\'h e thc: r ther ' is an v man \\'i . r than 
.. 
oc ra tes. '1 h · answ r \\'a-; th a t th en· 
\\'as n o o n w 1 s • r. T h is w a s a !-- u r -
prise to him. for h e wa . con nott~ 
th a t hi s kn o wkdg-e \\ as \'en · limite d 
T o tc t the truth o f tlw P\·th ean 
pnes tc~s. ocra tcs rc· o l vcd to com 
p a r ' th e wi s d o m o f o tlwrs with hi :-; 
o wn. F o r thi · p11rposc he c hos · a 
p oli tic ian wh o was repu t ·d hy o tl1er. 
an d bv himsl·lf t o he wi s t· . B\' cro~" -
- -
ques tion in g an d examining h e c anH.' t o 
thi result , sayin g-... , am wi ser th an 
thi :-, man . For it is lik l'ly th a t nci thc-r 
: l' nor 1 kn o w an \·thin 'r •rood o r hon 
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o raht ~·. lHtt thi s man tltink h · kn o ws 
snmetlt i ng a ncl d oe not \\'h e r ·as , 1 
lttlly kn o \\' th a t L d o n o t kno w an\·-
thing, I am. thu ...... wi se r than he. ·· So 
111 • \ ' '..! r y ex p ~ n llll! n t t h c c r a ·I e was 
pro,•cn tl> h e true. 
Early in the montin~ h e frecp te nt cd 
the public: w al li s and the schools c:o n -
,. ·r ing \\'ith th e ri ·h and the poo r 
and all wh o \\'••r · dc~i rous for his in-
struc ti o n<; . 1 I is nim was t o ma ke th e 
peo pl • b ·tte r. to fo rm tlh:ir charac ter, 
to g i\'e th e m m o ral _timulus. I Jere 
,,.a._ a m a n anxion.., to l\now th e truth 
<tnd to impart it to o t h e rs. D id th e 
JW-.:> ple o f :\the n accept the teachin gs 
o f Soc ratt.-s? \ ' l'ry fe w, indeed. Ju :-. t 
so 111 o ur own day, in ou r o wn coun tn· 
t · c mtnt te r and evange lists a re 
p rea ·bing anu trying to teach the way 
o f t ru th an ti rig ht o usness. How 
m any are there wh o accPpt th e truth 
com pared \\'ith those wh o rejec t it? 
ocratc passed a life of seven ty 
\' ·a rs 111 con tented poverty, e\·er 
·ca rc hing fo r th e truth and e \·e r de-
sirous to impart it to o thers. Tho r-
oughly h o nest and inccre was he. a nd 
\\' e can hardly doubt th a t. if the good 
o ld rr. a n ha<.l been 111 th e a u·li t:nce 
while I a ul \\ as s peaking that memor-
a \,)e o ratio n o n i\I a rs Hill, h e would 
h ave accepteu th • truth which Paul 
prest' ntcd and h e w o uld h ave becom e 
a stronrr a<.h ·oca te of a " ocr a ti c 
:\I inistry .. , '97· 
• 
The Suns et. 
II \It It\ 1'. IIOUT, '011 . 
\II :\at un· ""'"" ' a l uou l clicl \\' t•a r 11 -.tul h• : 
Tilt • III IU't•- lln l t•tl cl••wt· "",.,II -.1~11 
llu llt •n r r ••· 111 •rl.d -. •hn·lllru.: nn t hl-. 1-.lt•. 
\\'hP n• nil 1-. p '111'1' 111111 hll-.'" 111111 1111 •lt·l'llll": 
\\' lu•r• · •II-. ·••ntl'nt '"' 111111-(t•r (111'111 ... tit ' t·n-.c ~.rn 
I )( ... •n lit• ~ •!u•-.111 tl 1-(.111 -.•tllltiiY II -.1:1\' P 
or ntlu•J' t•llmo· : WhPI'I' lt·af 111111 1111\\'PI' I Willi' 
Tlu·lr wn•aJh-. o't•r· Fn•t••lotl' ' ... -.1111 . t•nrl~·lu••l h~ w .t\ •· 
On WOI\1' of J,tl'lt\\ lh -pr~ttllldll;.: Jtll\\l'l' I ll -.11\' t•, 
Tlw -.t att·l~ I'"'' ' · t l11• J.tnt ....... 11111 twrh ..... " ~.:r• ·• ·n. 
.\ln11g tl11 • pathway l'hllllt•ll, :\al lll'l''.., t'lll' t• 
!111 l11111ll) t• •nt•h. lnt h .. afl •I'JIItt•n Wn>- .-t•t•ll 
~" ... l"'ll• lt ·• llow, l w•llL:ht with ht•auty n•n'. 
Tilt· h'"' -•·•h•l..:n of l1n• 1·~ r•llj..<tiL:t'IIWnt fnl r : 
Tlw n1ln luul lt•ut Ill\ IJ.t• •nttllll-( pnwt•r, 
1-:nal ollu,:.: l olault• arul htuhlln,.: hl••,. ... utu han• 
To Jlllt fot'lh tu ... tr·t· tut•t•l f ill' Wt•thli n~ hU\\"t•r, 
.\ -11-(ht "'"l'l'l'lol ) ,.:nuul. lit for lilt• hour. 
'l'l11• llatT111IIl-. l~t•J:UII 1111'11' d:tlll'l• UIII'W, 
Tilt• t' llhtJUiolru• 11-. •l r""JIInr.: ht•ak cl hl ral-.o•, 
~\\'t ' l' l \' lnh •t-. with allllu· lr dullrl-(iltJ.t IIIII' 
Tlll'lr Crttl-( rlltH't••l lt l Ito part t u tht• rwl,.:hi><•J'I IIJ.t ru.tlll· 
.\ -.If till' IUIII'IIlJII-( >-11 11 hall Ul ll\t•tl till' ltHJ;t' 
.\ ut i nnw rt•Jialn•tl lt~l'ltlolln..: 1111111 :uullu•u-.1 
Ut•<'all , . uf 1111'11' unkind 11\'1-:ll'l'l 111 pntl .. •• 
111 t l nw I Jr,. ~lltJt•-.ty'.- un·nt . J.tlt•rlt llr~ ft·a -.J. 
.\ ft ·a.-.t llllkt• fur J.trt•all•>ot 111111 f11r h .';L..,l. 
Tltt· htllt.l ng •h·.,n•· .,f t ht• humhlt• lwt• wa:- .,·,· r: 
Tlu• tt•n•lo•r dun•r. Cn•t•o l Jt-. hu .. y t hnuu{. 
:\t•\\ jnit't' olltl IIIJI froru motlll'r-••nrth'r- r ll'la .. tun•: 
.\ -.If tlwy. t on. hwl tlnrw 11 ~-:rt•Htt•r \\' rnnu. 
Tht• knt~ •lftl-. n•frallu•ll frmu 1-(1\' IIIJ.t n -.ong. 
\II tlaltt~.r-. f,.r n •,.t alit I Pl'll<'t' to ln nu tllcl :-t-t•tu: 
Tilt• fnrnwr uftt·r worklnu all olay !1111~ 
JI IIIU!•Wartll>l't nok hllu~t·lf with f.tlthCul lt•auu 
IJtof,.n· t111• "'1111 ,..hmrhl t'll-.1 Jt-. Jn,..t hriJlhl lJt•1 1111 . 
Uut 1111-.h~ I.N 11111 tlw t'ltt•t•rful -.c,untiiH• -.tnyt·tl ~ 
A J"yfut .. t ntln, 11 :-n ul-lu-.plrlnl-( hymn 
..:~·.rtw• l t lu• lip-. of ~·nn llt•llr.:htt•tl malt I. 
('urt\l•nl w ith lwr tuwl) In t. r'ht• h•au l-. with \' iru 
Till' l~twlug t•a tt It• h~tJUt•wnrt l, anti 1 ht• whitt•, 
O't•r hlllntulllnlt• In d on t•r-tu p arrayt•tl, 
llt•r "Wt•t•l . '""'""' t, fnr-n·ul'lt lng vokt• IIIII -.tt.'lll 
Tht• gntzln~ :-ht·Pp. whu k rww t ha t th1·~ hau l r'lnt)' t•\1 
Tnu fur. 1111tl n11w 111rcwd lmt·k h~ llllllght tlt•la)' t•tl. 
.\l rtll).t till' Jtlll hwny wltttll ll).t 'IU hi I ht• I rt•t•r' 
Ant i dllrJllng -.hrult-.. \\ lth IH•rt• anti tlu•rt• .1 t n lt' t' 
Of -.klllnktll tn :\ntun•':- lllt•t•f lllt•u,.t• 
Flinn.·•· J,..,t,. n•:-ul l uf wuruan In ln•r pht<.' l' 
llrn• <'lllllol tlt•,.t•ry 1111 t'lll-(l'r funu wllh fnt•t• 
.\ 1-(IIIW, \\' l'llttllll( hi-. Wit~ With \\ hoJl•,..HJUI ' plt•a 
Tnwartl tlw wnh•ry th't' l ' · In fa .. tl'r Jl.ll't' 
Thnn ~·•Hill!-. of 1.1 ... •h·:-ln• nn· •IJ•l '" lw, 
T11 "''"' that hall o f lin· - 1111-(l' tl hy tlw .-t'll. 
. q . Till ·: .\~Cli O !\ . 
lin, ••11.111' 11111\o•ol : hi~ • ~· ~ •III I I oil • ol \\ Jill J• ~. 
If I~ 111•1' \ ""' - 1" 1' and ln-1~ :..:I.IIWI f •I'• l"lol 
T1111 \\"I'll Ill II :".11111 •· ·- o•l;llllt "I'' •II I ll" j,.,~ 
l : ~, . ,.,., l, ·d fu r ol t•l'l'i lf•al o· lt ttlll .. r :..:oolol. 
\ u d 1• 11 ••11 ·-- "" hha II ul It a•l "" lt· old 
l '. a - - l u~o: 11 ... ltrl.u · lts:-l o. 1.,. -n.o l .-lo• d , , ,,._,.: 
\ - l ito· lo •·lf r~ o·h,..k t il .. l ooolll ,.f , ,., • ·11 I •II• d. 
llo•, ' ""· 111 tal- m·o·u- lottll •·tl 1'1•• ,. ,. f '",., I ,., 1'" -'" 
\\ a - r .. uuol ~· .. :11•·111 ..... , "''" .. r .til .... r ""' '-
I ' · I !Ifill I II'WIII' hlll10: 1'11"11"1 11 ' II II \\ 1-!1 .111<1 •• -•::!It' 
T ho • ~-.:r .. ;o l · · ~I'· ' "" ' ' ,.f "·' ' ' ' '· • I• .cr .11 •I lolw •. 
1: t t • c 11lhc~ •• c- f:u· u- , ~ · · l';llt - •·•· :trl:tlol. 
T oo t ho · \ t' l ~ do 1111' ••f lu•. t \t•ll. \11 dIll lilt •• 
\\ l th t lt:tl c•o•l •·-t l;ll hll l ll ' ': 1111' o•\1'111111-! ol o· n . 
J ., add Il l•\\ 111-tro•. - lnu o:.:• r c· h.anu too 11 ... - •·•·n•·. 
c· .. ..... """ " ' " gc•ul l ~ t ha i 1111' \\ ,1\•·- tltd l u •\\ 
' l ltl' - 110r111~ t •h ·c- \\lilt 1•·-- ,., ' ' ' "1-!'"flll - 1•l• •o•11. 
' l lu • } "ll l lt f u l It• :11'1 1- l l:.:lo l. 111-1 ·' ' ' 1- k• ·••IJ 
' I Ill' Jsfo • ,11 ol 11-1 I . 11 ol Ill'. I 1•1"• ol t II' !.. oot l• 
Jl.t•' Jator ef •• U J,!nll d til el• \ I•J -. \\Itl .. t II •S.: ""-\\ .. t"J" 
' I lo l'"ll;.:lo o•uollo -- _,.,, , ., •• loo•ll.:lol lui I" .olo-111l• 
\ :t.tlll tl a .. - •· r : ~-It t oo · • -11 t:l•· lw;l!• 
ll• · f .. r •· 11 u aak•- it - l. o-1 "'" ' 1\u.tl '"·'I' 
rt - t111 1 ~ - • " " ' 'oil" lu. I t!-:' ' ' ' ' .11 <ls.: r'o•\\ 
I ll -l ~o · .11 oiL:I':tl olo•l I' •' ' II 1' 1 .on ol l ie• ol• • I '· 
111\ o•r::IJ•:: l o• : 111- toot' 111 .-t• ! ~ -tl'"'' .11 d l hl'o \\ 
' 1 111'11' . ..... ·-··· ol J·" I II ,_ .r I oil\ . ,_ .. lo ••··· 
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Hist or y . 
II . -.c ' llll ' l"t- 11. '~1!1 
r;'\ ':'.E o f the n w-.. t 111Un·•·a1 n g o f 
V s tudies is that u f hi ~ton· . .\nd 
it IS n o t o nly intf' rt ' '-' tin g . h11t it i" ;tl•,o 
pro fita ble. F o r lti ~ to t'\' i' a record o f 
the p as t. a c ri t<· r io n n f till' prl'~t~ n t. 
and a 1-{atJge o f thl' futtlrt' . Th s t11dy 
o f hi s to ry bro adt ·ns th e mind. t·lc•\ at ('~ 
tht.· soul and d c> p e n !-t the!->~ mpathic~. 
.\nd a tru e co n ceptio n o f tlw p as t "ill 
lire th e soul \\'ith p ;ll r io ti s m . 
1 lis tc ry IS a r ·co rd o f tht. · pas t. 
Eac h s u cceeding a g e inhe rits a n ·c o rd 
o f the dee d s o f th v pr<.'cevclin g. Fro m 
ge n e ratio n to gt·nl'ra ti o n the n · h as 
be •n handl·d d o \\'n a tal · o f h o pt·s a nd 
re·a rs, of in s pira ti o ns a nd 3'-' pi ra tio ns . 
o f d · ·d s kind a nd d ec>d s c nlt.· l. o f n a -
ti on ~ risin g a nd nat 1 o n s f ;d I in g o f 
ag ·s o f d ee p g loom a nd o f jo) ful I ig h t. 
o f peasa nts a nd p o t< ·ntn tc·. , o f h e roes. 
phil(l-.opiH·rs . and 111 ;trt\ r ~ . Fro 111 till' 
d im t\\ il ig ht nf hi!-tto r~ to th< · prl'~ ·nr 
d a,· \\'(• !-' t ' l ' a cn ll ..., li-t nl !-ttrllg gl e fo r .., \1 
pn· m ac~ IH·twt·cn m a n and m a 11. he -
twc t.·n :--vc lto ll and !-t•..!C tio n. 1><• [\\ t-vll 
n a tio n :tfld n a tio n . \\'t · . ('C \\'c•akli 11 g s 
~ ti CC"ced co nqu e ro rs . ana rc hy ,ucce{'d 
t~ rann _, .. lil l('rl\' !-> II CC"ecd b o ndag(' . 
Yt·a . tnd y, agt.: ' ri c h in c ::-.pe rit·nce li\ 
lH: hind tl ~. 
I I is t o ry is a c rit •ri o n o l the..· present. 
That is. the pa s t explains til · present. 
\I ·n h a n · h e <.'n m e n at all tintes. .-\ ~ 
m t" n lo \' e fre ('du n1 to ·da y , so han· 
m e n lcH·ed fn•t.•d o m in th e pa s t. .\ s 
i1w n o f th • pn·s< n t lo H · p o wc·r . so han: 
th e r(' h e n pote ntat es in th e p as t. .\ . 
th ~ pr ·s nt ge n(·ra tio n s tri,·es to a d -
\'11 nc~ . . o ha th vre h · n a con s t a nt 
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Jti ...,to ry . .\ c,\rcf ll l "-t tu h o l th • d eed s 
-
o f g"t ' ll l' r a t in ll -. n o w in th e g r ;t,·e will 
aid ~~ ~ to ttndt·r.·tand th · I HO \ enwnt ~ 
o f th (' pres\· nr Jay . 
II i ~ t ory i ~ a g a u g · o f th · 
:\Jt .. ll \\'ill co nt in11 · to lu .. · m e n : 
future. 
an d the 
s truggl ·~ hctwt•e n rnv n \\ill con t in ue. 
.\ ~ r;tnd c i,·i l i.l.a ti o n a ro~e in E ~~ pt. 
I :n t E g ~ pt h as JH' r i" lwd. Ba h~ I o n 
h l'C<IIlll' gr<"a t. B .. hi) on is n o 111 o r e. 
< ~ n·ec · ro~l· to g n ·a t c ultu re a nd 
p o \\ l' f . . \ m · re s had o w r ·nuins. 
.\fte r th i" H o m ' (o'l.'l ip~\ ·d en· t ~ c i' ili -
.l.il llUil th a t h a d ex i ' tl:d But l\..o nw 
\\'<1 ..., huri ·d und ·r ha 1ha r i~m . .\nd 
:-; in ce th e fall u f H.o m v llHtn ~ 111 ighty 
JH) \\' ('r' h a , ·c..· s tn1 g-~l· ·d f o r supr~m<H:y . 
and to -d a y \\' e see m any p o w e rs 
g t ·a t ·r a nd g ra nde r tha n f{ o m e a t the 
a cme o f th e ir g ra nd l'u r. .\ n J . h a ll 
these n a ti o n s a lso go d o wn into o h -
Ji,·io n a. did E g ,·pt. and Babylon . 
a nd (~re c '. a nd H n m e? \\' h a t e l t.: 
can we ·xp ·c t ? l{o 111e w a ca ll ·d th e 
· tt ·rn a l c tt\· ~ The poe t ha we ll a id , 
'Tlc ruu ~ lt t Ill' a!:t• .... olll ' i rwr·••a .... l n!: p u t·po .. t • 
. \ m o rl' th .tn h11m ~ n hand is g u itl · 
in~ th e a ll ai t ~ o f natio n ~ t u a C\.· rtain 
end. .\nd \\' · cann o r h ·lien· th <' t 
that t ' tH.l ha:-- b een atta in L"d . The 
State~ o t th e wo rl d li la \· cont1nue fo r 
~otll e tim as th \.· \ · n o w a re. bur th e 
in ' \ itn hl e s tru "gl e mus t co m e whic h 
!:> h a ll c han ge th e comple xity o f rhe 
natio n _ e ntirel y. 
Th " s tudy o f hi s t o n · broade ns the 
mind . A c areful tud y o f th t: s ubjec t 
ca n h a \· • n o o th · r e ll ·c t. F o r hi s tory 
is broad . a nd the assoc ia tio n o f th e 
mind \\' i rh a broad s u h jec t mus t h a ,.c 
the e ffec t o f broad e ning the mind . 
T o ~ras p th e n'!ea nin g o f th e mo ,· ·-
m e nt s o f n a ti o ns . a nd to s tudy th e 
re la ti on of the causes to tlw v ff ·c r~ 
o f ·11 c h lll O \ ' nt t nt mu~t g i,·e a p •r -
so n a widt· r men ta l ~rasp. T here is 
ph iloso p hy in h i tOr) . a nd philo s o phi -
cal re!-tearch es hroadvn th • mind . 
1' 1111 •-: 
, \ u cJ l in• lh• l tl !:h h u f IIH' Il lll'(' \\ ldt•n N J w i th 
ti H· '"'" ;! l't• ...... .. r 1111· ''""':· 
Th · s tudy o f hi. to ry e le v a te s the 
sou l. Con tem pla tin g th e di\'in e h a nd 
traci ng the pa ~h . o f n a t ion canno t 
h ut s tir th so u l with s ublime fee lings. 
.\ n d , a . th e his to ry o f th e wo rld ts 
b11t th ' hi s to ry o f th ~ r ·a t m ·n who 
h a ,· · h a p e d it d estinies. the a ssoc ia-
tio n with th e m ca n not but fill the soul 
\\'ith n o hl e, lo ft\' a mbitio ns. The 
e ,· tl s o f the pas t s •r \' e a s warntngs. 
The good , the n o ble, tlw sublim 
p la c e h cfo r · th e soul a ta ndard 
w o rthy o f h •in g fo ll o w e d . 
The y mpa thies a re d eep e n l·d b y a 
ca reful ~ ru dy of histo ry. A · w e trace 
the in •\'itahl e puni hm c nt o f e \·il a nd 
th t.· su re rc\\' a rd o f rig ht , we will sym-
p a thi ze with th e indi,·idua ls a nd na-
ti o n wh o p e r is t in e \·il ra the r than 
:-; tt 111 j ttd g nw nr upo n the m. Our b e t 
wi .... ll vs will b e fo r those wh o s trive 
fo 1 the ri g ht. 
Tnt · p a t r io tis m is aro u sed in him 
wh o traces t he s truggle fo r freed o m 
thro u g h all th e p a t ages. a nJ sees 
the c ulmin a tion in o ur o wn g lo rio us 
n a tio n . F o r o ur in s titutions a re n o t 
the result o f o ur con test with Eng la nd 
o nly. ~o. o ur fr d o m i th • a nswe r 
to th e praye rs o f milli o ns o f o ppre s ed . 
Our na ~io n is the o utg ro wth o f th o u · 
sa nds o f co ntes ts , o f tho usands of 
h a ttl e fi e ld s . The s trugg le b ega n in 
th e ea rlies t age a nd h a d reach e d con-
s ide ra bl e ach ·ancement in the Grecia n 
s ta tc..•s , a ntl s till m o re in the R o man : 
th e n fo r ct.·n turi " it eemeJ h o p eless-
ly lo t und e r E uro p ea n d e p o ti m. 
Eng la nd a nd H o ll a nJ w t.· rc the coun -
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trie s whe re a la rge nH.'a '-'ur<.: o f fre ·d o m 
was e nj oy <.: d. Hut there was tyntnny 
. till. It w as in th > wild s o f .\lll e rica 
th a t tru e liberty was fnc; t l' r<.:d . .\nd. 
b e ho ld, th e pr;•yt ·rs ft> r liht' rty ,,·e r<.: 
a n . we re J whe n we St' \' l·re d o ur C<, Jl -
n ·c tio n with E ng lan d ~ nd p rocl;•inw d 
t o th l"' w o rld . th a t o urs ,,·as th ' ··l a nd 
o f th e f r ·c a ncl th e h ome o f t ll ' hra'" ' ... 
r\nd wh ose h et~ rt ca n h ·a t with trt1 Pr 
p a trio ti s nl th r~ n hi !' " ·h o ttnd · r~t ands 
() \1 r t n l l' I l I rl t i 0 1\ t 0 the p a -..l, 
A Call to W o r ship. 
Chll 1111 1111' q llil'l :-.ahla.lllt ai r 
Hln u glm l, Ia 1rl'l• ht· ll~ . ' """ a nol dt•a r . 
t • rn~luhu l n~-t jn~· a nd t••·ut·•· 11111 11 l it " w~>rld : 
Thl' lr jn~ ' ' "" l ll lll' ,. r·ln g far ant i w ltl t• 
Tl1 r n u gh \'ll lh•Y" '"'"I'· ol l'r 111 ~> 11 11 111 11 ~l cl t•. 
\\' IJpn ··,.,. Clt rr ... t ·~ blt·~~•·ol ' """"''. 1~ 11n f u r·l· d . 
Tlu· y ~unllUIIII t ' lu·l:--t lan .. t o llll' lr p lact·, 
T" wr•rt-1111' nt ll u• t ll r tt1ll' o f l-:1'at·•·. 
Ar k nowl• •d ;:t• .Jc·~U" a~ ll ll'lr' J." rol :u ttl " '"'-'· 
Tlrt•lr t•h h rll'" ri ng"' " 1u•·lt " ll"""· ~,,., . 1'1. 
Tltt•y t•u ll "C"111l' I•• tl11• nH·n·y·~•·a t 
\\' 1111 h 11 1111Jit • lu•arl,.. a u ol t ' llr l~t y .. ur I' nil~ .. ~ l li'IIIJ!. 
\ \· \ \ 1' . 11· ~ ~ c ull~. ~., , .,. ~ p· I' I \\ II h ~ r· l•· f. 
t 'tt1aH·: f• •r tl n· :o-n\ !11111' ..:1" ·~ 1't•lr•· f 
F roh l ro- i H atttl -.ha tu1 · : II Pltur,· t : a•• t ........ !'Oo r .... Cl at•t- : 
If~·"" lou t t o 11 1111 ..:h•• ~·"' "' lu•n t·t . 
11 1 .. p••at·a· '" Y"" Il l' w ill l uqo.~rt. 
Tlw 1'"111''' tl m t la~t ~ tlr rt~nt.: la nllt•1••1' 11 i t y .. 
:\no! ,.. t ill tlwy rl•u.:: tlr•·Y orr~ow . tlr•·~· l'l•·a •l. 
"0. t'"1 111 ' , ,. ... I:Jy !" \\' i llY' ' " n"t lrt•t•tl ~ 
\\' Ill ~ "" " "' 1111 • tlw :-.l l\· i .. nr·~ t·all "' ~~'~ ~ 
o . ll u u•·1· n~> t : IPt 11 1111 " " ' "'' " " ' 
W ith w illin g lt•·arl 11111 1 " 1'" 11 lmua l. 
T ill. Jll 't ly w rooth. li t· lt•:t\1" ~·oou f• •r .alw :a ~. 
Notes and Comments. 
Of the many thin g-s th a t l 'nte r into 
consideration upo n a11 analys i!" o f th e 
component p a n s th a t co n ~ pire to m a ke 
up th e wh o l " o f a s tud ·nt 's e duca tio n , 
the e le m e nt o f timP. is p ·rh a p s ns im -
p o rtant a any . :\ntl ye t , in s pite o f 
its constitutin g s uc h an •ssenti a l fL·a t -
ure in one's training, it s uffe rs ,·e ry 
frequ ·nt di s reg ard . re~ultin g la rgely. 
p e rhaps, fro m a n undnl' impatie n ce o f 
th e prac t ical yo ung A1n e ric an pirit 
that c raves fo r sordid g ain. The fa c t. 
howe ve r , that m a ny a youn f' m a n 
m a k es the s h o rtes t lea p p oss ib le fo r 
a c tive life by conde n s ing a fo ur y t:ar·s 
course into three, o r by reduc in g it 
s till furth e r by pur uin g o nl y s u c h 
branc h es a s pl ease hi s fa ncy. wh e n a 
full college tra mmg is a b solute ly 
requis ite to pre pare him fo r his selec t -
l'd \'OCa t io n 111 lif ' . can furth e r h · 
a cco u n t<"! U fo r. F o r y o uth to b e L" -
c luucd fro m t il ~ o ute r wo rld o f a c ti o n. 
to co n e ntrate a ll its aff ·ctio n s and 
e nt•rg t ' upon tvx t · b oo I\ lo re hy s heer 
w ill -p o wt: r. to resi t the multifa rio u s 
a tt ra t io n s o f I ife 's bu sy com m :> tio n 
a b o ut him in a p · rioll o f manhood 
when resp o n s i\'e n css to thrillin g ex -
c iteme nt is kee nest, is no t dn ea s y task. 
l3e ides , scarc ity o f p ecuniary suppo rt 
anu th e pressure o f s imilar coe rc i\' 
c irc um tan ces may a lso necess itate o ne 
t o rL"duce his co llege tra inin g to a 
mmtmum. Tho u g h these caus ·s m a y 
ex pla in a s tud nt ' conduc t in hurry -
in g thro ug h coll t>ge, they u o no t o b -
lit r a te th e fac t tha t time p e rfo rm s an 
e sentia l fun c ti o n in his du catio n . 
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.1 • • J. U \ S'I"Il \ . '!H, !">llh ' " I'IJtll <lJI \l at utgr•r. 
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En t• · •·•·rl nt l'u~t tl lllt·" :r, S ••t ' 111UI t ' l t~ ... \l :rll .\1 .111• · 1·. 
abi lity ca nn o t a cco mplis h fo u r y c a r 's 
\\'Ork in th rel'. Bes ides . if rig ht 
m <.: t h o cl s o f ~ tttth· an· purs u ed . tim 
ac ts a ... an impo rta nt fac to r in th · d e-
Yt.: lo pnw nt a nd . t•s p ecirdly . 111 th e 
s tr<:> n ~ t)H .. ning o f o ne·._ int ·II ·c ut a l 
p o wc, rs . Furtlw r. th e o l> jt c t o f ~ tndy 
s h o u ld no t lw mer ·ly to mult ipl y a h -
s tru ::-(' kn o \\'lL•d ge; o r to g ain a s l ig ht 
con ·c ptio n o f l earnin~ in g <' n e ra l. hut 
m o t o f all t o e ffec t a tra ns fo rmati o n 
in o ur ws th e tica l 11ature, a . 11 !--cepti -
bility to the b a utiful. a rc~pn n ~ i,· c ·­
n cs" to wh a te ve r is rl'fi n ed. S inct' 
this p a rt;tkl·s o f th · natttn· of a n u n -
co n~c ion s g ro \\'th. it is p l<~ i n ri Htt th e 
ful l tim e o f a co li ·ge tr.1 ini ng is a bso-
lute ly es Pnti a l. Ht•m C' n!lw rin ~ al. o 
in co ntH·c ti o n \\'ith thesv f a c t ~ th a t 
they wh o triln· s h Qrt fo r tlw pro fc 
s io n s with o ut a th on) tt ~ h JH <.: p a r.tt ory 
e du ca ti o n d o oar a d e tr im ·n t ro th e ir 
o wn s uccess, n o s tu LI<: n t s h u u I d h • 
t -mpte d to imita te s uc h a co los5a l 
hlunc.le r in his o wn l ife's p n ·p ara r io n . 
E s p ecia ll y in these d a y . o f a hunclan c • 
o f s uppl y. a tho ro twh duca t ion is n •-
(')llire u in wh a te \' e r pro fe . s io n w , m ay 
c h oose C\'e n in th e mini . tn·. 
A c o llege is wo rking to \\' a rcis an 
ick a l s tan d a rd th e m o r it c hecks a ll 
in llu l·n ct·s wh ic h r e ta rd m o r a l g ro \\'th 
a nd p cn n : r. \\' h a t ' \·e r th<;se intlu -
e nce_ rnay h ' , h O\\ \' e r cJ ea r they m a y 
h e to th e m ajo rity o f th e s tud e nt b ody, 
\\'h a t n ·r impul .- • th ly m ay g ive t o 
a rotJ.t· co l lq:~ · s p ir it fo r th e ti me b e-
ing. if th ·y in any \\'ay infuse infirm -
ttles. s m a I I o r g rea t , they are a 
d e trime nt t o th e highest g rade o f c ul -
ture a nd s h o uld b e c h ec ked. L e t the 
A m C' ri ca n colll-ge · t a k e hel'd, Jest 
they fall. 
* * * 
A recen t ar ticlf' in 7'/~t · .J/tl(kralc'r 
h as hro tw ht to o ur n o tice th l~ e~se nti ­
a lity o f n o t h a \'J ng th e coll ege journal 
excJ us i\' ·ly co mposed o f s tud e nt pro-
du c ti o n s . In tl1 O cro b P. r num he r is 
puhli h c d a n a rtic l ' on th e " Three 
Grea t Litc r<l turcs. " and its autho r is 
a co llege in s truc to r. Th ' a rti c le , con -
tras ti ng as it d oes the civi liza tio ns o f 
m a nkind a nd. conseq ue ntly. th e ir lit -
e ra tur•s . a nd s h o wi ncr th a t 'the .life 
o f t h ' Sl' s ucces~ i ,.e c i vi I iza tio n s \\'as 
1 n pro p o rt ion to the vita I i ty o f th e 
ideas b y wh ic h it \\' ilS a nim a t ·d ," e m-
hod i1.·s th o ug ht in n tl ua hie to e ve n· 
t udc• nt of lite ra ture. It c a s ts a fl ood 
o f l ig-ht upo n m any q u <..·s tio n s o f dis-
JJII tv ~ nJ a gi t a tio n. p o in tin rr o ut in 
u ndPn ia hi • s ta t<..' nH: n ts th e in Au n ee 
of a nc i(•n t th o ug ht. th a t •th e c las ics 
an· th e onl ~ o racles th a t a re n o t de -
c<-~ ~ t' d . .. whi c h fac ts are so o ftt: n ig· 
no rc d by im ma ture. JH<•ju tliced mind . 
It s h o ws wh a t po~ iti o n the F re nc h 
h o ld among th t: liwra wres o f the wo rld 
a nd h o \\' th e E ng l ish and A m n c a n 
lite ra tures an· bl · nd ·d into one. 
I I o we,·e r . " e n l·ed not g t\'e a 
synopsis o f th e en t ire a rt icle t o es-
ta b l is h th e fact th a t s uch produc tions 
( 
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~l'rn~ ns an ernlwllishnll' nt fo r any 
jl'ltJ rn al. and that ..;ttJden t :-: . witlh)llt 
l'XC"t'ptillll , an.' inco mpet ·nt to e nJ-
h ody in th o ught fact:' whi c h ha\· · heen 
the lift•- work nf spt·c i a li~t:' . T o b 
sure. a collegt' juu rna I is ti rs t o f a) I 
th t' student · jt' llrna l. Cll lltaining tiH.·ir 
th o ught. c~hihi tin g thc..•i r de velop-
nwnr. and gi,·ing in it:' t rue light the 
o ·tr/1 .lc t"t''l'··· o f the c o lle"c. Bur 
should tl H·ir lllH al n he an education-
al dc..•p a rtlllt' nt? S o mcthin •• th a t will 
in:'truct t:tnd he an in ~ pi ra ti o n to th e 
Stlld t•nt hl'Lh · ? It. nec c..·s~arih· . must 
be :'hort and spi c~. c.:a pti,·a tin g the 
vigil a nt mind o f theyou thfui <Lpirant. 
Cc..•rt .linly. ir · h o uld tll) t b e made th e 
stro nghol d o f th v jou r nal. th e mos t 
intercstin~ fc..•atur~: th a t wo uld make 
it roo t heolo .,.ic;ll . too phil t):'o phica l, 
.1 nd h .l\. (' a strl'l n!..! tend ~·nn to deaden 
collcoe p .Hril) t ism and imperil t he 
puq.h."'~e o t i t ::. ~l o riou:; mi::;si t"~ n whic h 
ha~ such a di~ r inc t i,· e . cosmop o litan 
d1ar.te ter. Hut tht•re is a mc>dium 
which prt'mi s'"~ •• re.tt r t .... ults. I n fac t. 
i~ there.• :tnyth in~ m o re l t) bt• dt ·~ireJ 
rh.tn .1 hearty t't) · l"~ per.H i t' n o f tacul ry 
a1hl ~tuden t~ in c. ,· er~ ~·~) 11~.. gt' en te r -
pri~c.." ? A thi ii t lw .tppt·lb t it."'ll ~ with 
" hi c h " e , 1 d t."'~ r n t."' u r pub I i c :u ion~ art.' 
'' ~"~rth~ oi t ht?tr si~ntt1t.,lnce : if w e call 
t''U r cc..1lleg c.." ·t',urn.d a .· ::, , t· . · '" ,:,r/ . 
dt"' t"S it not indlh.ic..' ::t: I. in, t nl~· t ~o.' r:'and 
swJc..•nt~? .\ 11 t'' ur Ct"'lle!.!c' publica-
t i .. ' ns '' ,."lui~..i be ::t imula tc..·~. l '' ith n t' W 
li lt'. ii a c..·0mprt"' mt::c..' ~..· "' illd h:· c. itent•d 
in th is dirc• c t i~o.)n. :\1.1kc.." .1n~ it."'ll rna l 
c ,'m p :y " it h t he de :- i rc..· ~ ::tnd require-
m e :1t5 ~' i i t ::: rt? .hi t•r::. 3111.1 ::-t!cccs:; i:- .1 
nee c.. ss.try 5c..'~~ ue:1ce 
T b3t H ~' Pt? c ...... ;!e~l 15 C0!1 .... t il:lth 
.:hh·.lnc::!;; in :1! ... 're tl:.:t:1 :.e ~.:irc..' cti~." :1 
is e'i.1e;~ ~ r:-...-n: ~ d~.\ :~:;c.. : .: .1.Jt.' l)\ t he." 
fa c ulty in th e coun.•.! offe re d . J I ith ·r -
t o tlw in s:. itutio n o tf t-red hut O IH' C<l uro...,t· 
in bo th pre p a rrtt o ry ;~ nd co llt-gt· <k· 
p a rtme nts. 1 t has now l>cen dec ided 
to establish thrt·t· cour,es. nz. . a 
clas · ica l. ;~ scientifi c. and a L a ti n 
course. ln making rhi~ alte~tHio n <t 
lo n g f · It 11 •ed ha be ·n ~ upplied. and 
th e c hang gi\'t ·s h o pe ful pro mi!:l•' u f 
being e ffec tu al in l<\ rg ·ly ~welling thv 
numbe r o f s tude nt in futun · n ar~ . l t 
is to lw ea rn ·st ly h o p e d tha t tlw culle~t · 
may be provid ·d with adc..·q ua t " mean .... 
so as to be ·na bl e tl to e xt ·nd tiH·...,t· 
courses in the college d c pa rt m en t. 
* * * 
\\'hile reading in o ne o f Ot lr ex -
c hange , the qu<.·s tio n th at pr ·sen t t.·d 
i t el f to o ur mind was. \\'ll\· a r · n o t 
m o re article's o f this ki nd written and 
inse rted in 0 11 r col leg p a p e rs? Thv 
articles re ad were. o n t.· o n'·!-\ at::-.''. 
anJ o ne o n · •The T a ttl t.·r and th t.· 
pectator .. : and we , cc..· rtain h ·. n ·-
ce i,·ed a h t.· ttcr kn o wledue o f t hv e-
c h a rac tt•r an d writing' o f K ca t . and 
lea n wtl Ill'\\" fac ts a bo ut Stet•l e and 
.-\ dd iso n and thei r join t -la hnr:-. a-.. 
cdi t ~Hs. It is true. w all kn o w th ,tt 
mere te xt hoo k s t udy of litt.· r a t ur• ,, 
n o t suflicit.' nt. Our profe . o r:-. al" a~ ..... 
ad ,· i~e u~ to read the au t h o r's n \\ n 
w o rl, . Hut we ca nn o t .•·t udt c\· n · 
au tiHlr. a nd. natural ly. dilfer~· n t ~ t u­
dents wi ll mah• a c lns _tu th- o f di t 
ft' rcnt ~1t llh ors. Th <lt thl·reart:.:-tud nt -.. 
in o u r col le~e who pay particular at 
tcn ti t.)ll to the s tu dy nf En~li ~ h writ ·r:-. 
we kno w fro m th v members of t he..• I' l11 
l k t.t Ep~il tl n 'l uh. D o \\ c.: n c..) l - J't·dk 
ft1 r all t ltt' s t udent ... in the c tdl .. ~c..­
"hen Wt' sa,.. t lw t we shtHdd b · 
p lt"'a :-t.•d to read a nit It-:-. c..'ll th e a 11th r~ 
in En~ li~h li ll.•J.t t urt' or cn tt l't::-11' ... L >l 
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ur s tudt:n t reader will recall that 
mentio n was made in a form t· r nu m-
her o f t h' d es irability of 1 a,·in g a 
1 · · turc course a t t h e colleg •. Suc h a 
course h as n o t y e t been J>ro , ·idcd fo r . 
httt. thro ugh t he ·ffort s of th · l' roft:s-
so r 111 English, t he s tudents a rc 
promised a r are tr at in som ·th ing o f 
th is kin ·! o n J cc'mher H, 1H06. \\'e 
expec t rh e J IPx t Concert Con1pany. 
This com pa ny in · lttde · Effie Elaine 
I J · xt. a m o t rt rt istic int ~ rprett.·r "ho 
w il l ~ive reading a nJ s tat uesque p os· 
ings in G n :cia n c o s . u me, representing 
fo ny -five Human Emotions in a realis-
t ic manner, with appropriate music 
for a backuround; R ·ginaltl H ex t , a 
fine pianist· and I lerr Carl \\ ahher, 
the celebrated Belgian violini t , who 
h as ueen a .- ocia ted "i th such artists 
as Patt i, Lloyd . \ }bani, e tc. The 
latter has been before European audi -
ences since his ~ ixth year and now 
o p ens his firs t American tou r with a 
w c..·ek at Chicl<ering I f all, New Y ork. 
~te adverti~ement in this paper. 
* The Influence of the Italian R e naissance upon English Literature. 
J . \\ . Uf!Al!J>,;LF:F.. ' \)'"(. 
T l J E course o f Engli . h literature hash· •n o n e o f continunl d .,·elop-
m •n t. Beginning with the rude wa r-
son ,•s ::> f th e T eut0n scald , influenced 
conunually fro m with in by th e til -
creasin g c i v i I iza tion o f th e En g I ish 
peoplt:, and from with o ut hy contact 
with o th e r ci\'iliza tions, it has grown 
i nto that vast co ll ec tio n o f p oe try anti 
pro~ which is n o v th e grand ~s t of 
modern l itc rctturt• . 
At th e very firs t this literature was 
charac te ri zed by th e strength and 
Yigor of its mo,·cmen t . It was not 
poli:-hed, neither in form nor con te nts· 
it ditl n o t have th a t logica l con t inuity 
of th o ugltt which c h a r ac te rizes a rly 
Fr ·nch l it ·ratur '; its ssen ti al ell·m e nt 
w as one th a t h as always appealed to 
the En gl i!;h p cople,-pra c ti ca l u se-
fuln ess. 
Thi · •a rl y literature . th e founda tion 
on which th e g re at English poe ts of 
all times have rea red th e ir splenditl 
m o nume nt of genius, c ~ascd a t the 
coming o f Wil lia m in 10b6. I·or two 
centuries after that date almost noth-
ing was written in Engl ish. It see m ed 
• ~nphuruor • Ul•org lllrkhofJ' Prl~ • E.~:4.ty, I ~'Uii. 
as if the manners and a rts o £ th e 
French were to com ple te the conques t 
begun by thei r armies. But after the 
~onnan hat! lost their French pos-
sessions, the tid e began to roll back, 
a n J, graJually. t he t wo peoples be-
came assimilat .. d. The basi. of soci-
e ty, in tead of becom ing N o rman , re-
mained English. 
F o r a Ion 1 ti me, h owever, English 
lit~rature consist ·d mainly of trans-
lations from the French. Ttfese pro-
ductions, inkres ting as they may be 
in the study o f the English language, 
are enrirely worthless as literature. 
.\ s the Engli h writer became more 
independ ·nt. and the beneficen t influ-
e nces of the l tal ian Henaissance btgan 
to make th e m -t-! h ·e fel t , ou r literature 
blossomed, first in t he lonely g randeu r 
of a Chauce r. and afterwards in the 
unexampled richness o f the Eliza -
bethan age. 
This I tali a n R e nt:tissance was the 
g rea tes t intellectual mo\'emen t of the 
~Iiddle A (Tes. It freed mankind from 
scholasticism and supers tition, under 
which c i,·ilization haJ been bound for 
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nearh- a th n u.., 1nd \ ear._. 1 t tir~ t 
h O\\'t d rv .... ull" in t hL· p vr"O ll o f 
P e trarch :111cl B ncc.tcci o in the latter 
half o f th · X l \ ' th c•·ll tnry . I n a cen-
tun· it had rc<tch <"d it~ tli mnx . and the 
hi .... tory of :\f n :krn l·:urnpe wa s be gun. 
Durin ~ thi!' c<:ntury it taugh t Euro pe 
th e t ru · spiri t o f :\" ;lttll · and o f th • 
cl h~ics. and t ha t m .t tl 1s a ratio n ; I. 
t hi11king hein;,!" . not lwcatt~P h<· is th <' 
son of a hi~h h o rn n o l>ll· . i>ttt . im p ly 
b ccau e he · i: a man. It prod11ceJ 
inJcpcnd ·n c • of tl wu~ht , \\ ith o n t 
which n Jither litt•J <Itllrt' n o r •nl\· othe r 
rc tine m c n t <J { t II e 111 i 11 d is a b I • to 
Ho uri . h . 
It is fo r thi . rc•f!<..n n that w e 11nd 
-.nc h a glorioth tttt d n rig111:d litr>raturv 
~ u ldenly . pringin!.! ttp in lre1ly. lt 
came lik · tlw lta:ian <.,ttrlllllLr. 1111 -
metliat<· ly afte r t he \\ in t ·r, while in 
th e m o r L" n o rth L· rn coun tries a long 
intern-m in g . pri1q.,: 1i n le \\·,,s neces ary. 
The r e fl o u ri~hc d in t lw hq,: inning of 
the Henr~issauc<.; . tl •n·t · gn <lt ctuthor . 
the founder~ of :\l ud v rn L i tL ra ttJr<' . -
1 a nte . P ·trarch <t nd Bon:••ccio. 
D a nte w as an ilttt ·nsl'ly ori!.!i na l 
p oe t. om in g Ia fo 1 t· 1 h t· ){ c.: , .; nt I o f 
L · ;u n in g h ad 111 a d t: it. t If f e I t. he:- \\' ;a 
acquain t · d on h · \\ith th o s e L ati n 
a 11 th o r ), n o " n to t h c I >a 1 k :\ g t- s. of 
\\h o m \ ' irg il \\'<t~ p e rh ,q>:; t he.: m ost 
prom inen t. But hl:" had th a t p o wer 
o f a ppreci<•ting tht· b •autiful. and t l.;t t 
from scholas t ici~IJI. \\ hich mark him 
as a tru e H e nai - ~~nee'' ri te r. H e wc:t s 
t he conn ·c ti ng Jinl.; be tween th e D ark 
.\ gcs and th e r\ ge:: o f R e ,·i,·a l ; \\'irh 
him l\l L·dia ·,·a l ideas had the ir e nd anJ 
m odern p oe try i t s beg inning. 
P~tra rch w as the first of th e huma n-
is ts, th e firs t g r ·a t rep re en ta tive o f 
those c h o la r s wh o so ea~crl y searclt ed 
the a ttics of monas tt ries and ca t hl'd-
raJ ~ aft •r th <' co ,·cH·d lllanll"cripr... o f 
(;reL·k and Latin writ ·rs. and wh o 
studil d th ose lll:tllltsc rip t .... with a zt·;d 
and cetrne!"liH''"'~ t h<tr fouJHh·d :\I !Jd c·rn 
l ' llllology. li e was th t• gn:ttt-s t u f 
t h • c las~i ci.,ts. h:it th .ll di , l IH> t p r -
, . 'JH him from I H: in~ ont· o f til• · ~ ~t ·a t ­
t:!-. t Itali a n w1i :ers. lJ ,. pt·•f, c tl'd th • 
sonnet. w' ich had j ll't h1·c·n inn nu·d . 
The-;t· !-.OiltH' t'- c...hnw I{ •· Jwj-... ... ,.llt't' Lit -
· ratnn: in its hc ·!-.t fo rm. nati\t' g, nins 
din.·c tt•d hy th l' cl""'· ica l c;pi rit. 
Hoccani,, ·s tHtttt r l' \\'as ,. ·rytliffen·n t 
fr0111 t ha t o f tht · t lwughtftd l ),•tr.•n.h 
or !>an t ·. I ll· \\ :t !-. !..!ay ;~nd ~t ' ll!->ttal. 
c),,. · r :11HI llll' ' gli iCI LJ\' l: . I I <' cn·a tc d 
th v J :ali:11t 1\ o lllilllCv, Ctnd u-.;<·d it in 
hi-.; " I c.:c<lllH·rtlllL'·· . a coll t.·c lion o l c.1 
hnndrt'd ~lto 1t !-.LO ries told in a pk<~c;­
i ng manner with g rca t ' JH'r~) and 
grace. 
.-\fte r tl tt• lo n· o f antiquity had lh ·-
gun . it ht ·<<lllle a pas~ton with tht· 
I t;.dians. ' \'cryo nc- W itS <•;t~<·r to !-.lndy 
t hv cla~~ica ll•t•· raltlll'~ and lllltiquitic !'. 
l h t !-.illl'~!' llHn l<·f t t h('ir COIIIl l tllg· 
h o 11 c·s. lll 011 ks tlw ir ce ll~ . y u ung lllt'n 
tit · ir pi ·;t!-.llr ·~. 10 si t a t th .. lc ·c·t o f 
~ c hoI a rs I i hl· Po 1 it ian a n d Jl o g g i o. 
l ' nin.: r~itic ·~ arn:-.e in all t hl· gn att·r 
I talian c itic.:s. \\ hic h to this day h<l\' • 
ue• ·n m odc· ls o f t heir kin d. 
T he i•dln L· nce o f t hi~ 1nn, · ·mt·n t 
co uld n o t h " confirted to ltaly fllo n l'. 
1 r ~ prcad o n r Enro p t·. Cctrt it·d h~ th • 
ltalia11s in t h ·i t \\ jcJ,. !'J>rl'ad ~la t c h 
aftl·r nwmorial .. o f t h · f o rgt~ tt c n p ;ht . 
and hy th ose •d11ca tetl in ltnly. a~ thvy 
return ,d h o m e I;H icn with kn o w ll'clgt.·. 
Tra ,·ell' rs . al:o. rdurn ·d with ulo w-
• c-. 
ing account · o f the n e w -found splen-
dors o f t he p as t , and court a nal>as a-
cJors, s uc h <1 • w e kn o w Cha u cer to 
have been, cou ld n o t f. cil t o h 
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Cct t<'d cot, n s o f I wly \\'ith t h ir own. 
F o r many n.·asun!' thi:-. !!t ·a t ci \ iliz-
in " infl tll·nce reached th · Briti ·h 1!-.lt·s 
...... 
la t<: r than aJl\' c.• tlw r of t he great 
co 11ntries o f Enrope . Tlteir illslll a r 
p o !-.itio n. and the w e ll-known COil-
SPI'\':t t i ·.- e and practica 1 n:• tu r' of the 
EngJt..,h JWopl • rc:tarded its pro gr '!'S, 
~o tlt :t t tlw X\' lth centnry h a d h e gun 
t o \\'all<' lwld re th e c.: nthu . ia s m \\'aS 
fl' l t C<t :-' i t had b een c:t ceu tury b ·fur · in 
t Ill· s l) Il l h . 
Bnt bcfu r · th • En!.!li _h nation un-
dc · r~tood rllld a ppn: cia wd the! 1 t a I ian 
Ht.•JHti~sance th ·re aro e in the middle 
ol the XI \ 'th c n tu ry ont: m an that 
did a pprf>c iatc it. Geo tfrey Cl Jattcl·r 
was far in a<.h·ancc of hi agt..•. I IP 
wa. p o'">:-;essed u f great p oe ti cc.ll },O wers , 
and he had the g ood fort un e, rare fo r 
t h _. lit •rary p e r. o ns o f th at t im e . o f 
,-j~i t incr lt alv. It is J> Os"ibl · that o n 
'"' -
thi!' journ ·y he 111 ·t J>ctrarch, at any 
rat •, as ti ll' spt·cial am bas. ador of th e 
Englis h K ing- . h e ca lll e into c~ntac t 
with the m o::, t · d~t cated and cul tured 
m e n of the period , and, as <1 re:-.ult, be-
came th o roughly imbued with the 
sp1nt of the 1\.c.:naissance. By the 
time he n ·turned to h i. n ati\· · land, 
h is p o<· t ica I idens lwd u ndcrg one an 
en tire transformation. .l:h..fore le a nn~ 
h o me h e h a d cxcrci~ed his talents 
men·ly in t ranslating and imitatin cr 
Frenc h p oe m . . but in Ita ly h e dls-
co,·e rs hi o r iginalit · and b eg in s his 
glowin~ ca re ·r a th e first great 
Eng I i ·h p oP t . 
Lf the R enaissance> had no other 
influen ce upo n Chauc Pr thun to sho\\· 
him his originality. it c · rtainly w as 
b n •ficia I , bu t t here was mo re. I I e 
studi ' d Italian and read th e grea t 
H enais:ancc poe ts. Of th _ e P e trarch 
affec ted him leas t . H e had no tas t e 
fo r Gr •<• k and Latin. ancJ th · light-
nt·ss o f lo ve sonn · ts like P •t ra n h's 
could hard ly he admired by the hardy, 
studious y on ng p oL· t. He admired 
and reslH.·C t t..:d D a nte, he lo ,·cd the 
immense fo rce and grandeu r o f th e 
grea t Flu ren tin v· ~ s tyl e. Yt>t h e was 
mo~t attrac tc J by Boccaccio's s to rie s. 
Fro 111 B occaccio. wh ose genius was 
in so m .t ny res per..: ts lil.;c his own , he 
borro w <.;tl the plan o f th · '· anterbu ry 
Tales .. and the pl o ts of many of t he 
storie s whic h it contain . . Csing these 
a his ou tlin es and co loring them with 
his o wn p oeti c al genius, and pre sen t-
ing them in a tyle inAue ncc d by the 
greatest o f m ·cli;a·,al writ rs. he 
p ain tc:-d those pictut ·s o f o ld English 
life whic h still n •m a in unequal e d . 
F o r a cenwn and a h a lf c- fter th e 
d<.ath o f 'hauct•r, the Frenc h influence 
h ld sway i;a England, hut it wa fast 
l o~ing gro und. The R ·n a issance was 
fel t in othc· r <.lt-panmcnts and it could 
n o t fail t o be fel t in litt: rature as well. 
A::. peo ple h ·ca 111e m o re r t"fined a nd 
t h · d esire fo r educa tion increased , it 
b eca me m o re and m o re common to 
<.nd pro mising b oy of rank to s t udy 
in I tah·. ..-\mong these were two 
y o ung lll l'n . Sir Th o m::1s \\·yatt and 
th e Earl of · urrc y, who began the 
En ~li h H enais ·tt n cc o f literature. 
In fu rm ou r deb t to the Italian IS 
not very great. Th o nly Italian 
metr •s that gain ·d extensive u . e in 
England .were til L· s o nn e t and blank 
v e rse. The on n e t, that p o lished and 
y •t emoti ,.c fo rm o f poetry wh ose use 
is to c-:x pre sc; some single on tpouring 
of the p oet's heart i u a regular, pre-
scribed stanza. has always heen one of 
th e ch ief o rname nt of Engli h poetry. 
1 u trod uce cJ in a modifie d form by 
urn.:y and \Yyatt, it was restored to 
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its o ri a inal Pe tra rc hian fo rm hy !\Iii-
ton. anti has a) ways be ·n th e m e:t ns 
use d by ou r greate t Engli h poets to 
ex press the ir stibl i mest th o ughts and 
sentiments. Blank ,. ·rse, also intro-
duced by urrcy, has h ' e n the g rand-
est metre o f Eng I i. h poe u y . In that 
,-ere :\Tilto n wro te th t s ublimest o f 
Engli h p oem . , and Sh a k e~ pt·a re rh o e 
dramas whic h e ,· · r since ha ve thrilled 
the human h art. Of o th e r measures, 
non e o f importance we re bro uu}H from 
Italy. The Elizabethan write rs often 
tried to introd uce th ·m, hut failed. 
The metres o f th e o u th e rners, 1 il<e 
the ir flowe rs, ' ere too light and 
ethereal fo r N o rth e rn cl i mat s. 
i\Ieaowhil e the R e naissa nce was pro -
gres:; ing in Italy as ,,. II a . in England. 
Two new au th o rs had arisen wh o, in 
the eyes of th e ir contemporaries, far 
surpassed the m n of the early 
Renaissance , but who, judged as poe ts, 
must fall far below Dante and Petrarch. 
These were .\riosta and Tasso. 
Ariosto wrote p oetry simply as a 
work of art. He was moved by no 
s oul-stirring spi rit which could pro -
duce 'soul -animating strains•·. His 
poem is a romance of chivalry, e labor-
ate and fanta s ti c, but no t real and 
true to nature. Tasso was o f a more 
thoughtful turn of mind. more wo t thy 
of study, but still brimming over with 
D on Q uixo tic ideas. 
As Spenser read these epics he 
could te ll the differe nce between them 
and poetry which expressed th e deep· 
est convictions of th e soul. o when 
he wrote his "Faery Queen" he took 
tht!se poe ms as models, for the age 
required that, but he aimed higher. 
H e wrote that he "must needs seem 
to emulate" and ' hoped to overgo 
the m ". Inspired by his own poetic 
gcnltl !-- . he a id ·d this with th e d<·c-orH-
ti\'c ri c hn ·s n .: (' in:d fru 111 til l' It alia n 
wriH·rs, <IIHI harrowed his allc.·gory 
from the :\1 iddlc .:\g ·s. and ot ll o f th · 
t h n .·e j>rod u cf:>d the lllOSt poe t ic poem 
o f Engl i ~h lit<: ra tu re. 
The sc.cond g r ·a t Eli zah<:t h a n p c1 c. · t. 
l\Jilto n, was <dtoget h er th e m os t indc-
pr·nd l' n t o f ou r poe ts. \ \"hH t in llta·nc ~ 
w as ex •rtcd upo n h im ca m · c hidly 
fro m the c las ics and fro m lJan tt·. 
Th" influe nce o f th e classic.· was a 
<.lirect )U tgrow th o f th e H 'IHti!--"'anct• . 
Th E11~lish rec<.. i\"l·d th ~·ir li rs t kn o wl -
edge o · GrL'<:k and their first a pprccia-
tion o f L a tin litl'raturc fro m I t r. ly. By 
th e t ine tla e c ia sics n ·ac-hed England 
th e had wo rk o f coli ·c ti ng and col -
l a tin ~ manuscripts had b een fini!--hvd, 
so tl ta t En ulish li t ·raturc• ran no ri!-.k 
o f h L" in g u nd<: rmin ·d by scholar~hip 
as th e Italian h ad b een. English 
write r could u se th e cia s ics to ad-
vantage.: as soon as they fi 1 !-.t fountl 
th e m. \\' hen a man o f the rc.·niu s o f 
i\lilto n could n ·cei\'c such a lit •rature 
in s uch a way. can it be w o ndc rC'd a t 
that he accepted it? But l\ li lton's 
great st l1eauty is his g rand. s ublime 
th o ught, whi c h. as we have scc"n, is 
characte risti c o f tiH· o ld 'a xo n genius. 
H e only use<.l the. cla ics as mate ri a ls 
to ttssist in th e cxpn·ssion o f hi o wn 
genius. 
ba kesp are and the dra m a ,,. re 1n 
e ve ry way th e m ost rema rk tt ble o ut-
growths o f th e R naiss::tnce. Th 
Italian short s to ry, whic h wa . C" s ·n -
ti ally dramatic, h ad always be n ,,.<•11 
liked in England. \\"e haYe no t ·d the 
effec t o f B occacc io o n Chauc<: r, an<.l 
the e ffec t o f th e '· D ecamero nc" and 
its imitators upo n th t.: tlrama was very 
similar. Italy, too, was the land of 
horrible crimes, of wild ex.tra Yaga ncc 
• 
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1n Jo ,·e and in hate. Tlwnce hakes-
p •a re drew h i p lo t of O rhcl lo. full o f 
such cru ·I ven~ ·ance. Thenc ·comes 
the character of the J c w, lwlocl\ 
paint<·d in such bloody color in the 
'• ~I erchan t o f \'en icc." Thence too, 
comes the happy, fairy -like love of 
Romeo a nd J 11 I iet. 
Th · Ita lian !nAuC'nc ' is also dis-
cern iblt in many po int of s tyle and 
diction, but h ~ r •, as with the other 
aut ho rs, -we fin tl th a t the ita li a n is but 
th ' d ·corat iDn , the real insp iration is 
English. 
Afte r th e Elizabethan age, the pres-
tig · of Italy began to d cliue, a nd its 
inllu nee a lso declined. Dryden o nce 
tran . lated some o f l3occac ·io 's tales, 
but, like most X\"Jllth cen tury trans-
lato rs, f<tiled ~ ntircly to catch th e 
spirit o f the o ri cr in al. ~Irs. Browning 
and h e r husband have both a tt mpted 
some p oems in imitation o f th ·I tal ians, 
l ut ev n their ~enius could not repro-
duce th .. s pirit of th e R e nais ·ance. 
Suc h was the influence wh1ch mold-
ed ou r literature whi le yet in the period 
of its yo uthful Yigor. It deserves, e -
p ecially , to be no ti : d that our fore-
fathers selec te d the best out of Ita I iao 
lite rature . ~e rvile imitation of the 
classics, the p o rtrayal of the most un-
natllral crimt•s anc.l trage<.lies, the m-
,. ·te rate t ·ndency of outherne rs to 
smoothne s and "correc tness" all 
' , 
we re d isrec1 a rded . 
E,·en in taking the best, they were 
by no m eans ·~ ere copyis ts . \\'hat 
th e Ita lians furnished was the spirit 
of action, not rul of rheto ric; the ex-
citemen t of the imagination,· DOt p a t -
terns to be followed. All through the 
hi tory o f the influence o f the Renais-
sanct:: English wri te rs were careful 
th a t w hat they bo rrowed from the 
Italians hould no t impair the ir own 
i ndep ndence. \ \" hile they accepted 
th e true spirit of th e R e naissance they 
showed themselves s t rong enough to 
s tand alone. 
Among the Societies. 
f:UITI':U U\" J. UJ.: .JOSno, "!Ji. 
\". )J. C. A. 
At the first rerrula r m e e t ing of the 
school year, the meeting was led by 
Prof B •rgen. His subject was, ' 'Bible 
tutly . " T o begin anoth r year's 
work with iP s tru c tions ho w we shoultl 
s tudy th e \\" o rd o f God is certainly 
ve ry commendable , a nti we apprecia te 
highly the words which we re s pok "n . 
The fol lowing we k the Rev. 1\Ir. 
Dubhink took char~e o f the m e ting 
presenting to us, ' 'Th .. r\ ecessity o f 
t he Study of i\Iissions." 
On the fifteen th of O c tober the 
mee tin rr was led by Dr. Bea rd s lee of 
the Seminary. Subject, "} rayer." 
PH I BETA EPSILO~ C L t.: B. 
" Conversation enl igh tens the un -
d e rsta nding, bu t ilence is the school of 
genius. ' '-G'ihl,on, ''Dt·clilu and Full." 
A!; the c rpen t, after a season of 
to rp idity, slo ughs off his dingy color-
less coat, and assumes a new one of 
iridescen t hue , so, also, has the Phi 
B e ta E ,)silon. 
' \\ e have adopted a new mtJdus oper-
andi. The substance of which is: 
The Club year shall be twe nty-fi ve 
wee ks, consi.: ti ng of five C lub terms 
of five weeks each. The first term 
shall be devoted to D rama· th e second, 
to General Poetry · th e third , to Phi-
• 
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lo. opy: the fo urth. to General Pro~e: 
th e fifth. to Lit ·ra ry Critic::; anJ Con-
t ·mporary Autho r · . 
\\ ·e are. at pr ·;;<: n r, en..! ~g<:d in the 
tu ly of. hake peare· · ·H amlet.·· 
Tl}u · far. in our sho rt e x i · ren ee, 
ha ou r path bten rrt\\ll \\ith ros(·s : 
nor ha it lwen o ur lo t w pa _, throunh 
a .. \.ia Doloro a. ·· 
I K\ II 1<=-- \I.. 
On October 23. th '.: thirty -third an-
ni,·ersary of the r e o rganiza ti on of t he 
Fraternal · ocie ty at H ope Colltge 
was celebrated. Du rinQ these \·ear 
th ree hundred and sc,·cn per~ons ha,·e 
be n propos ·d fo r mc:mlJc:rsh i p. The 
archi'"es now contain a ,·e ry mtere t· 
ing collection of paper . the produc-
tio ns of member of th e: oc iet\· at tlH: 
time o f th ei r mem her. hip. On the 
· \·ening ahon~ mentio n ·d th se pape rs 
were shown to the meml,L-r ... . to som<: 
fo r the first time . ancl . t:n:•ral o f the 
papers were r ·ad h~· dilft:r ·nt meml,ers. 
\Ye can now imagine what the 111L-et-
i ngs o f Jo r.g ago were. 
The fraters o f to-day. indeed . "Jon · in 
the histon· of the societ\·: bu t t he 
- -
Fraternal ocie ty i more than simply 
pas t his to ry. 1t is making hisron· 
to-day, and it seems that th e frate;-
realizing this ha\·e determined to make 
the history of 'g6 -'97 s uc h that suc-
ceed ina memlJers may boast of it. 
The meetinrrs of the past month ma,· 
be cittd as an e \·idence of !hi;. 
Greater faithfulness in th e p <: rfo rm -
ance of duti es and m o re intt:restinrr 
meetings could n o t lJ hopet . fo r. 
Amo ng the subjects discu ed ha,·e 
heen Cuba's belligerency, and Geor "e 
Eliot. 
t , ... \I" I'• J 1.1 I \ ~ . 
T h · C o <;m o politan . repCJ rr pro ::!rt·c: 
011e can . c .. rc t.:h· c o nlprc.:IJ,.JHi thL· 
m<.:anin~ impli ·I in thi..., t.:xpr . .., 1n n. 
unk..,::. he h;t ,· jc.:i t ·d the: Co~mnpoli­
tan J led!. and has mark ·d til· ncti\'J t\· 
di plciy<·cl h~ it::; rnt.:mb · r.... . :\n fitful 
enthu ia~m. hut a co rbttlnt d~' o t1 Hl 
to duty. aris i n~ frc11n a nalizauo n u f 
th e: ntlu · o f th · " o rk in ''hi<. h o rw j.., 
enga!.!<:d. This gin·s ri:<: to a ) ·,~aft~ 
fo r th e instrurn ·nt thro ug-h whi h tl 11 
\\ ork is perfo rm •tl. It i:. indvt· <.J. a 
mattt·r of joy to no tice th a t amont.:_ tht· 
memht.:Jc..,l!ip o f o ur .' oci ·ty th i!-- loy<tlty 
is constantly incn a..,in~. -'ut h1 ,,,. 
p lea!-.ing it is to no tic · that abo th o e 
\\ h c.J han· ~Onl· fr o m ti S into Clthc· r 
sph< rt . nf <•cti,· ir~ ar · (: n:r in.hu ·d 
with a ( · ·lint!' cd loyalty and e~t f· ctio n 
fo r 1he ,· oci<·ty in "l11ch t}l(·y n c<.i\'t:!d 
a tr<~ inin:z. ~o that th ·y might ~ tru ~­
gif" 111 0 n• fflctu<dly in th · an·na o f 
life. Thu . at o ur me tin'-! of cruher 
2. \\'C \\' · re hon o red hy tlw pr ·~L'nc<: 
o f :\lc. rs. o· onnell and L onufello \\' ,..... 
who ch<.·e red us \\'ith their ·a rne~t 
rema rk s. 
\\"hat a caus<· for encouragemen t we 
fintl likewise in the number of new 
mem hers who ha ,.e bl.· ·n added to ou r 
circle. \ \' e Sel·lll m ore clo ·{·h · unit ·d 
wh ·n for th e first tinw \\'e hc~r from 
the lips of a schoolma te th e rem ark 
'• Fl.' I lo \\' osmopol ita n. ". Cosmo p o l i-
tan s. intl eecl . gratlually ·nc ircling- th<: 
globe. \\ • f<:el this more than e \ · · r 
' whil ~ t, as a ' ocic ty, this month \\'e 
are pri,·il c·ged to ha,·c 111 fri(•JHI 
Archimedes a link hindin~ us to •·Jn -
dia·s coral strand.·· 
L' J FILA~. 
\\"e now tru s t that th e Cltila lub 
has found a permanent ahodt·. .\ftcr 
As we enter our thirty-fo urth year, 
we say with a former writer, '·Li,·e 
forever-in power. m inAue n ce 1n 
memoryLHallowed ociet\·." ' years o f to il anti struggle and moving 
about, so characteristic of "Jfilas him -
f> -
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. elf. as hns \\'ell been said and \\'hich 
011 ~IH to encou raf..{e •very member 
thl' Soc ic:ty ha n o w come to a home 
o f i ts own . \ \ 'ith its bL'tllltifully d ·c o-
rat ·d w ;tlls: its well dcc kL·u roof; in 
tact. \\ ith all its external appectrancc , 
to~<.' th ·r with its conveni<'nct•s and its 
staff of olli c<· rs, it is now prepared to 
g1) on i1H·esriga ting th e difft·rent 
hranc:hcs o f knowl L'dgt: and oh·ing 
th ,• prohl<!lllS of th · day. 
Th e S oc iety, on th · fifth of O c :oher. 
'-'l't a ide its r ' g"lllar program and had 
the pl •a urc of listening to a ,·e ry in-
. tnrcti\' • addn·s hy I r Kallen. ,\)-
th o ugh \\'C ca nn o t give o ur r •ad · rs all 
that \\'ctS aid, we would, ll " Ve rth c lt-ss, 
pr ·se nt thi~ one great truth uttere d on 
the o ·a;-,ion: "You cannot g · t any-
th ing for nothing.·· Let u · always 
lwar this in mind. 1 t is only he \\'ho 
is \\'illing- to work for an objec t, "ho 
., er n ·alizcs it. 
To f11rthcr comm ·mor·ate th • dcdi-
ca ti o n of our nc\\' a bod . an add r\..· s 
was deli \'l ·n·d by Pro f Doesbu rg who 
has alway · bL' •n ready to g ive a hl'lp-
ing h and to this Club. tress was 
· · p t'ciall) laid upo n th necessity of 
sutdying our mother tongue, for we 
know not where we shall be placed in 
I ifc's acti \'ities. Th<.! sound counsel 
always h •ard from the lips of this 
speaker sJ1 o ttld ur re us on to still 
better " ·ork in the future, and the 
ben ·fit will be for ourselves and ou r 
fellow-m -'n. 
~IF.I.IPII tl ~E. 
Alpl1a .\·t·dion.-r\bour ten ne\\' stu· 
Jen t ha ,.e be en added to the oc1ety 
th is fall formin~. toCTethe r with the 
older membe rs, a literary society of 
which no co llege ne~d feel ashamed. 
\Vork has ·co mm e nced in ~arnest. 
The whe ~ 1 of action has be en set in 
motion. Th · weekly gris t of debates, 
orations, declamatio ns, and readings 
ha\'e a stro ng patriotic and literary 
Ha vor. The enthusiasm of the di£-
fc ren t mcm hers often bursts forth in to 
tioods of eloquence.. Long may pros-
perity continue t o reign within our 
walls. 
J >JultJIIIITII I t 'l l'l S ,·,·titJII.-The large 
adtlition to our m e mbe rship is com-
posed of such as will use the advan-
tag ·s offe red fo r the improvemen t in 
the u e of the En u· Jish language. An 
earnest d e te rmination to succeed char-
acterizes both n e w anJ old members. 
The Ha ir of the F a ce. 
By 1111(' wlto lm.- nont>. 
M .\ :'\' i indued \\'ith an insariabl' 
J ! \ era ving for those lug her q nal i ti es 
which JPiight th e taste and ima~ina­
tion. nintermittcdly he is in quest 
of that assemblag · of graces as typi-
fied in the id eal. The realization of 
which he indu lges hope of experienc-
ing in self. As a succor to compass 
it, that en tity generally countenanced 
hy man, • •the hairy filame nt" stands 
prt.:-emin<..·nt. The esteemed pride of 
mortals who po se th •m, envied 
by such as cannot nurture tme. De-
lectation in its p e rfection crowns the 
youth when with razor in hand, he 
gle.ans th e fir ·t harvest ot ripened 
grain, ''Vanity of Van ities." De-
ception is the hub abou t which re-
volves the wheel of beauty. The tuft 
of hair is a gudg on alluring prodig-
iously the ever-Auctua ting mind of 
woman. Its charming bewitchery is 
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irresi. table. Beauty i~ nctitiou~. De-
ceptio n is of srnal I co~ t. ' po n 11 ncon-
trollable bri ti t's wond •rful chang-es 
are wro ug-ht by thP sizzling Cllrio ity 
-exci tic rr-c u rJ i ng· iron . .-\ u bn rn hairy 
filanwnts are readily dyc..·c..l. A fa_ci-
nating tint is not cns tly. 
The hirsute e p ide rmis o f man. as a n 
·aid tend in g to ff t... c t he nu t y as c h a r -
acte rized in th ' ideal. is indispc> nsable. 
Happily. man PStim atc..•_ justly its mo-
ment. In te ll cctuei I rei i~h. how~,·er, 
vanes. The one de ,·o tes con ,·en icn t 
opportunttJes to th • cul tivating of 
hand o me sitlehurns. .-\ nether turn s 
to profitable use his spar moments 
by foste ring a CTOa t •e. A third t'X-
pends resen ·ed t twrgy in rnokling a 
comp le te beard. .\ fo urth d ~ems th e 
im macula te srache a-; paramountly 
conduci,·e to beatJ£\" in its perfectio n. 
The cyno u re o f mort a I . H o w e x-
ten s i ,.e a cope to <> tta i 11 th e id eal~ 
\ \ .oman realiz<·s th e enchan tin g 
power centered in the facial mit·n o f 
man. She regards with m alc..· ,·olt• nt 
k·ngi ng these o ppo rtu n i l ies f.t ,·o r t1 hie 
to beautify. A boo n imparteu to tr.an 
alone. Ala s~ H t· r ucsires mu t be 
fully gratifiP.d with the in _ idious cos-
metic face p owdc..·r. ~o goa tee can 
dissemble h e r dimpiPd chi n. :-\ o 
tawny sideburn can disgui e her ab-
no rmal ears. ~o co mely s tache can 
offe r to ,·iew a harmony betwec..·n 11(-r 
cun·ated organ of Slllall and rt;! iring 
chin. 'o markt::dly cun~picuous bt-ard 
can sec rete I ines of old age furrowed 
in her delicate skin. H e r command 
of beauty is confined within narrowly 
circumscribed bounds. ~eed we be 
affected by surprise as we direc t our 
eyes to the com prehensi\'e throng of 
old maids. 
~ atu re affords man ex tensi ,.e facili-
tive to realize heauty. \\" o man mu...;t 
be horn beautiful. o uld man's con-
tou r l> • , . ·ilctl hy a \\'OilHm 's nfttural 
co,·ering ets ;:u1 \.'C]IIi\·a lent for his bar-
bate pelt. his beauty wo uld cen!-.c to 
exi ·t. llis becoming comelinl'ss wo uld 
\\·an·r. H e wo uld p ass to th s ta te 
o f ugline. s, ,.dt•quately ugly to h ·com~ 
offensive to th e ~ i;.:ht o f all wo nH·n. 
The haclwl o r \\'Ottl<.l lw as po pulftr as 
the old maid. H,· good fo rtnn · th e 
harhate co \·~ring in all its n·d ·mp tory 
power is a . yet hi . , and h' wh o mal\ 
due use o f kn o w) ~dge will ·mpl oy it. 
0: o comp01wn t o f th e h11man h<'ing is 
so inimica l to IH.:a uty. gra c..: ·, and pro-
priL'ty as the :lltditory a ppendan t : )"<.' t, 
how impressin·ly beautiful is th i 
phenomt.:no n when co nfro nt ·d · by an 
adjustt.:d 5itle-burn. It i in co ns ~ ­
qut'nce, re tH.1cred less ohviou. to th e 
eye, th e is u ' o f whic h is its ra,·ish-
mg appearanc ~. 
Frugality is th e wc.tciHvord of th e..: 
age. The heard is its teache r. ~ o 
soap nt'ed int ·rpnse in the cottc~rns 
of a filthy nec k. The squal id pap ·r 
colla r can Ion•' furni ·h luc r:1tive . er-
\'ice. The c heap neclaic can inddi-
nitely en•bt:llish th e grimy hirt l1o-;o m. 
The myc:terious beard ke<'ps thl'm, 
one and all, in suit .thl e ~ccltJ. · ion. 
The c ntury a t hand atte ts o f won -
derful cha11cYt-s wrought upo n th e 
ca \·ity within the lips. Th e tobacco-
c ud and pipc..>-!>t ·m ha,·e di to rkcl th e 
m outh o f man t o an incrcdibl., degree. 
l t has untlergo ne an incorri.,ihle d<.:gen-
eration. The mouth o f woma n fare 
bu t slightly better. The c h •wing--gum 
as an agen t, has th re effec t d mis-
chief. A limitetl numb •r of d\.·Ca \·eJ 
tee th pro p the flaccid ex te rio r o ( a 
man's mou th. cars and ulcers d •face 
his upper lip. Benign nature has a l-
I 
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lowed him a stachc to withhold fro m 
s ight th •s • ntiti •s in want o f b •a uty. 
J fow StJi tethJy d ot·S it withdraw fr o m 
oh~t>rvation a trouble ome blem ish. 
Jl o \\' deftly Joes it veil the failing 
tee th. II ow adeC]uately does it com-
pJet ·ly symm ·trizc a jutting agualine 
no. · and a far r ·ct:ding chin. The 
hairy spicul ·s con. titute a pall inter-
cq>ti ng tlw \'iew of e\·ery facial im-
perfec tio n. Its captivating power to 
re nder beautiful i the prime incentive 
actuating man to cherish confidence 
of realizing the ideal in himself. An 
enti ty idolized by man, execrated yet, 
inordinately, coveted by woman. The 
ugly man thus invested with the 
mouth of deception, cn ravi hes the im-
ber:ile woman. The agency of a hasty 
"<:ciloc k dfc..:cting matrimonial failures. 
• 
Co llege J o tt in gs. 
t : IIITt: lt IIY t.. '\" \S UEN U He;. "!.17, \SU U. ~LUt"TEll, "99. 
H ain~ 
Snow:~ 
G 11,., 0 (. .. 0 
\\"ind--
D o n't tro uble yourself about that. 
\Ve are told K- sees the cars pull 
in e\·ery S a turd ay nigh t . Leap year. 
G. Kooiker and \ an der M ·1 \Vere 
slightly under the weather for a few 
Jays. 
J. Vander 
and fri -- nds 
the Joth. 
l\I eu len , ·isi ted rt!la ti ,·es 
tn Grand R ap ids on 
And st il 1 there is more to follow. 
1. H. E. has ta ken the stump. 
\Yhat nex t? 
i\I cn tion quill to S-- and h e will 
tell you that women are better judges 
of such articles than men. 
At night r,Jart refuses to accom-
pany ·., B., or VV. They' re sharJJers. 
l\Iy g c otncss notions, vats de use 
lVIaatin? 
The adv rtising manager of the 
A~clloR, toNether with the foo t-ball 
manager, had an experienc which 
th y do not wish repeated. Groans-
a little pain and the doctor-all had 
som •thing to do with the case. 
Three Seniors, one Sophomore, one 
Freshman, and one Senior Prep. list-
ened to l\Ir Bryan at Grand Rapid~ 
on the 15th. 
Campaigu speech in opera house-
com ly girl- T-- sitting near- F--
with leering ye. An apple-a barter 
-satisfaction all around. 
Facts of thi nature are to be found 
in one of our recitation rooms: 
RJ:: CORU : 
Distance between Prof. Sutphen 's 
room and Prof. BergP.n's room: 
G rul,-2. 35· 
Boschker,-2. 3+ 6-8. 
Y o rk, -2. 3 6 1- 1 2. 
October 3d, while ~Iiss Nellie 
K o tie r, one of the college ladies, was 
out dri,·ing with a friend, the horse 
became too spirited and overturned 
the vehicle. The occupants were 
slightly injured. A piece of court-
plaster and. a little time removed all 
traces of the accident. . 
October r6, W. 1. Bryan. Demo-
cratic candidate for President, ad-
dressed the people in this city. All 
our boys were there. There was little 
en thusiasm, due, probably, to the 
time of the day. His car was mag-
nificent, his wife beautiful, and the 
orator himself was in every respect in 
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harmo ny with th e n ,·i ronmen ts. H e 
left a fa,·o rable imp resc:ion. 
_-\ sho rt tiral e a go F a the r s litt le 
so n mysterio u ly d isa ppe ared . .-\ 
searc h was in ti CTa te-tl . m a n\· of the 
bo ys o ffe ring the ir _en·ices. J. H . E., 
on his bro tht r"s wheel, led th e p a rty. 
.-\fter an u n pro fi ra ble searc h o f se , ·en 
ho urs, the party return ed to co nd o le 
with their fel lo w tuden t. During 
th e ir absen ce. th e lad h ad been fo und 
at home in a barre l tryin g to satia te 
his passio nate d e ire fo r apples . 
Saturday aire rn oon. O c to h t: r 1 7· the 
Diekema S o und :\I o ney Club was ad-
d res sed by two fo rm e r stud 4 n ts of 
Hope. G. H . Albe rs , circ uit court 
c o mmissio ne r. of Grand Hapids, and 
G. Kuip~r. al o of Grand Rapids. 
The last named is a :\J c Kinlev G o ld-
Democrat. The add resses were de-
}i,·ered in a maste rly w ay and re flect 
credit upon the in titution where they 
rece i,·ed th e ir firs t impe tu s to fa m e . 
In the e\·e ning th e) spoke at Graaf-
schap. 
The Co-opera tiYe .-\ s::-oc iatio n has 
held its annua)g e lec tio n of o ffice rs, 
and the fo l lo wina were e lec ted : Pres-
ident, J. Banninga; secre tary, S. De 
Pree. On re c o mmendation of the 
re tiring office rs, the office o f treasurer 
was dispensed with and the duties 
connected with that office we re added · 
to those of the manager. The differ-
ent college classes ha,·e el ectt:::d their 
representati,·e in the B oard of Direc t-
ors .. This body has elected l\fr. F. 
\\"iersma as business manager for the 
commg year. 
The students were t reated to an 
ceptionally interesting as w~ll as 
ex-
10-
struc ti,·e e ve ning o n Thursda~, Oc tCI 
ber 2 2 . Pro f. :\l a rks of C hicago. w ho 
h as trave led e xtensive ly in P a ll' tin <: 
and a ll th P. country o f Bibl ica l fam<.: . 
ga ve a n illu . tra tc d 1 ~c t11re o n the ll o ly 
L a nd : a nd, in a cltlitio n to th ic;. m o '- t 
graphica lly pre se nted the anc it-n t and 
modern m od e o f drtss a nd h abit 1n 
th o c countries. ix ladi ·s a nd si~ 
gentle m e n , who m os t nea rly resem -
b led th e c ha rac te rs he wi hetl to 
re pre e nt. we re selected fro m a mong 
the s tude nts an d dr s ·d in a ppr0 JHi -
at e ga rb. The e v nt wa s a ~ ucce ..., 
thro u ' ho ut. and all wh o atte nded e x -
pre sed thems ·h·es a s ,,. II sati . fiL·d. 
r\ ilve r Club at H o p Col l e~c ~ 
The ana rchi ~ ts and re pudia to rs h old -
ing high carnival within the s a c red 
prectnc ts o f \·an \ · leek H a JJ; 0 
te mpo ra : 0 m o res: Alth o ug h th e 
fact is to be larne nted , ye t true it is 
that r6 to -r -men abo und in H o pe . A 
club has late ly been org anizeJ with .-\ . 
\'an Arendo nk president, an d H. 
teke tee, r ecording sec re tary. Las t 
S a turdr y a ro us ing mee tin g was h ld 
at whic h Dr. G odfrey d e li,·c re d a n 
ahle address. In a cl ear a nd log ical 
way he e xposed the fa llacie s ant.! in -
co ns istencies of the g o ld party. H e 
was heartily applauded. It seems that 
at H o pe there are a few who , a s they 
say, '·ha,·e no t ho wed the knee to 
Baal whic h, be ing inte rpre te d , a. 
Hanna. " 
E . 81--- h as fo rmed a qua rte tte . 
For further information a s k the \' a n 
\'leckites. 
Judging from the d e mand fo r oil a t 
Roo m ~o. 7. Yan \:leek ~11, m o re 
o il is burned than formerly. Cau se ? 
PALMER MEECH & co. I )f i~re11a neuus Books. I T ext Books Fine Sta-tionery Engra ,·ing. .>H )1 XHOE STHEET _\ XI> H TT.\ " --\ ST. H_\~l> R.\PI ns. 
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P e te r \ c r- ' s came ra is a g-ood o ne. 
r\. L. \\. s till m a inta ins that h <.• is 
no t corn e re d. 
A ~k J. Dt· Pr e a bo ut Lh a t jo), e he 
played o n I Iy ink. 
Brink 'c: room n·.c y he appro priately 
ca lle d " Il o m e o f th e Frie nd! s s. " 
F l-- is foste rin g a " s tache". lt 
is o f ioht weeks s ta nd ing , a nti as 
soon a it becom e vi ihle to t he un -
aided e ye m e ntio n will be m a d e o f it. 
Pro f. B e rn·e n prese nte d a d e lig htful 
program o f readin gs on O c to be r 19. 
The e nte rta inme nt was in \\' inants 
Chape l und ·r th e aus pices o f the Hope 
burc h tvii ss ion oc ie ty . 
Th " manager of the Co-o p e rative 
Associatio n h as a n instrument kn o wn 
as a whe el whic h can draw o ut m o re 
sweat in a minute than K - can m a n 
hour arg uing fre e s il ve r. 
The ann ua J Y. i\I. C . 
took place O c to ber 8 th. 
A . reception 
A s h o rt but 
e nt rtamtng program was rentle recl , 
afte r whic h the fo lk gathe red in th e 
Associa tio n roo ms where o ne a nd a ll 
e ngag ed in h a nd-shaking a nd e xc ha ng -
ing of saluta tio ns. G e ne ral m e rri-
m e nt was prevalent. 
Exchanges. 
Professor-"Gi,•e a n ill us trat ion o f 
th e la w t ha t heat ex p ands and cold 
con trac ts." 
op homore- •Th d ays are long in 
sum mer a nd s ho rt in wi n te r." 
" Capital p u n ish men t" sa id th e boy 
when the tt:achcr sea ted h im with a 
g irl. - Ex. 
V\.' hy is a gate po t like a p o tato ? 
B ecause they a re bo th p ut into the 
gro und to pro p aga te.-Ex. 
DHl yon t•n.·r tukt• ;\IAO JC ELER\' . 'fbe H enllnche 
Rl'JUt•tly~ If nut . unci arl' n ~uffert>r. we o ffer you on 
Clppnrtunlly. Find 11 druj..,'gi~t w bc> do~~ n ot k et>p lt. 
S t•nd h~ nrlmt•. ncJdn•:o:< unci w hat he_o•.ay:e. and we w ill 
p rt> p uy yllu u 25c p;wkng<' gnll lt-. 
WU..L Z . BA....;o:--. :\l unufucturln~ Cbem l!'t, 
Uollnod, Mich. 
NOTICES . 
Sul>:~crlptlnn. p o:>tug<' pr<-pald, ~1.00 n y ea r . Sub::cr lp-
t lon>< ruuy b l•gltt ut uny llnw. und ure payabl In nd-
\ "llll{"l'. SlnKh-' cnp h.•:<, l<'n cent.<. 
T l1£ A~cooR will lw :<t•nt t n :>nb-<cr lb<'n: u n UI a rrenr-
llK t':. nre p.lld cmd cJI .. ccmllnunncl' r~JII •rn{'d. II U.1~ 
p nrtJnn n! tltt> p .tper It- wur ked , y our t!Ubl"Cr ltlllon iii' 
dUl•. 
A •ty ttuhscrlb<-r whu ! .llll' to r l'i..'l'l\"l' tbe pa}ler ut tit 
p roptor llrul' will cunft•r n fll \"1lr by In form ing the tlnb-
"crlp tlon m•ma~l·r lluwt•cllutely. A1ldn•~s nll corumnnl-
cat lnnro tn TIT£ ANcoon. U up(• Cullt•ge, Hc1llnnd ~llch. 
T h{' muut• n f Lh • tmthur m ntlt uccnmpall)' ull commun-
CIIlllln . .. 
F ur adn•rtl:· lng mH•t:< upply to Ad ,·ertl .. lng l.lnnll8E'r . 
-----------------------------------------------
\1\ ill be here December , 1 g6. Prices will he fi xed la ter. Students will 
secure special rate s. 
STUDENT'S DIRF.CTORY. 
] _} 11..,\l .\:\ HHCI'.., \lo•rdltlll ' lnll••l' uno! clc •alo·r~ I ll ~ lh·aol~ \l.ult • t'lc otii!I.J,!. (ic •lll ' - F 11'11 1 ~111111: (;.,,.tl~ 
II :O.fol•t• l,tlly. 
\...! 1'1-:H~ fiOI,II\1.\~ c 'O Tlu• J. •.111111:.: • 1••1111 ·r- anal 
~ ~ ll.tlt ·r-. Hl•Jtlo•r-. 111 < ; ,.ut'- F lrll f,.lliu~ (Jw .. l~. 
ll all H t.wk 
( '11\ I<TI-: IC ..... . Ha1·t. · r. F l l·- · ·1•-- W••rk In c•n •l\' J •. trll~·• •lu· l ' 1ult•1' H.111k. l ' 111'. El~tlt awl l: h .. t· :--i 
( "'t I.!'TICA I. 111(1 '0 :-.TOH E. llrur.:-. c-,,.lukal~. l'•·r I futu"-. Tullt•l At·lklo•to, 1· t a•. II . l\r1 1111': ,., \1. D .. 
l'r1 11 •rh· t • ,, .. 
l i . I OIIA~ II •• li1u•l- 11111! ~~~~~~· .\hkt•r II'HI lkl'aln•r l 'lwap. Onottl \\lll' k ~1111. 1 111 •· • •cl . 1'11.._1 \\'a r t! . 
I ) t•: 0 Htl!' U\\' 1; I ', I ~ \II ' 1 ,1•~:11, l 'r"Jirlr•lll r . A lin II IIIII Wt•c•l.il) . ('IJ" IIIIII•II :o. r:HI, \ 11 1'-1 •!•t,.._ ,IIJ\' •11 1' 
In~ llll•olhllll tltt'ult~lt"lll lh" l ' . :-. . :11111 tit • ~l'llt •rlnllll". 
I~ 1·.111:-. .. \I 1\ . 1111' l'llr'llltllt'•• 1111 ' 1. It, ... a Ill •\\' Llllllll'lll. \ :\ 11w h ·~ .. 1- Y••ur t•lntl h'••. 1\•·•·1• ~· ""' t ' )'' "" ll•·r. 
] .:- l ' f 'J' f-.:. ,J. J r , J-:Oootto 1111 ,\ \J, •,JI -'J I rkl'l, Jtult•t• 
'" \l <•at,., l'.,ullry. O)·-ot ., .... :uul Oa1111· nf all klrul..: 111 
tlt~•lr '"~'""'"" a ... t-:l,.htlt :-.tro••·t 
"11 H II\. \1 .I • I lt•nt 1-1 Tt·•·t It ••xt ra•· lt·tl wit lumt p 1111 . 
I h t•r H lutu'" H.1k1•ry El~hllt :-.t • llnlla11d, ,\l ll'l1. 
Hurrah Boys! 
\\' lty lilt .\' 111.' \\' l'lnllll':-0 wltt•fl \ ' 1111 c·an gt.•l 
·' ntll' oltlnttl'"' t h•:t lh'l l. I H' t.•d illld Pn•-\:o:t.•d 
; t-- J.!•u•tl a~ li t.' w. · 
1\ whole suit for onlu $2.25 
AT Til•·: 
CITY DY E WOR<S. 
\\\• aJ"'" lllilkt• t'lllllh•.., Ill llll'ii'III'P and 
g-uaralllt' l' H Jlt•rt't.•,· t Iii. :\ u \\ bur:-; 
Jc.•[ lh h l•; &J' J'l'llltl .\'Oil. • 
F. \NARNER~ 
Hi ' ' '-'I' ~t n•t•t lll'a r ~'-' \' t.' lll h :-'trt•t. •t. 
l\1. J). 
HOMOEOPATHI C .... HYSICIAN. 
S1wrial .ttft·utiuu tu IHH·i:M·s nf f'hil ;lrt~n. 
'ttl'. "th aud l\1\c ' l' :o' 1:-0. ll ot.t. .\:o.;ll , )I H'll. 
DR. A. C. V. R. GILMORE, I 
DENTIST. I 
.\ 11 kinds llf l l.Hl'. Cro wn and Bridrre I 
\\'l rk. l~old and Pl.t:-:tic Fillings.~ 
th·tor \ ' uup,•ll':- ll.trnt• -..~ :--t••r•·· 
Eighth St .• HOLLAND. MI C H 
1~. Steve11 011. 
OPTICIAN. 
T •:-.t i 11g Fn•t•. Sat i=--f;wl io11 <; ua ranl<'l'<l. 
011\t-t• HI(' • . \ . :-;lt.>\' l'llt<nn'" .J ,•\n·lt·y Sltlrt•. 
-------
MARRY TH&S Gl~l-S~M~BODY I 
;\I rt . I IIITIIR :- I tnll ll'tl n loin•• "Ill; oltt·"" with 
lo•IJIUII J lllll•; \\ ltlll \\til I(•• I to rt• flit' I' Uioll? J Hill 
lllllloiiiC lui" u ( IIIHill'\' t<t•oltll!! till' ('htllliX lli r<Jt 
\\ u .. t ... r . Jl uH' 11u1 1111"lt• It ·~,. tltu11 ~~~~ 1111 1 tl.o.\ I 
1\utl,o•of. l-:1• I' ) ru t11iil 1111111 .. II l •i•lt \\' n .. ln•J , lllltl 
1'111 .;.;, •tllto•kh• \\ lto•n t lll'l ~·-.· I lot• al i•l t•" 1\ ll,.lll'tl 
1111•l•lt io· •l ttt •l ft•ct I\' 111 nul! 111111111•'. 1 ·•· l all lllllfll 
w :o•lll'l" llr< 1111 lorutlt•·t, 01111 lw j~ all fol ot t':t l t·~ · 
1111•11. 1 " 11l rll'al' 1":1.11111 tlli11 11·nr. Aol·lrt•l'tl tlw 
1 II tun" '1 : .. . t · .... ( '.,111tllllll8. lilt Ito. A """•' ' \' !Ill 
oluthl \\0•11 u ~ l r1111 tlulltC. .\1 :\liti lfo: II . 
.T -
BOYS Qf HOPE 
ALL I-'tm 
G. BIOill' 
llolla nd Tel<' phon(' :\' o. :u 
DH. KHF.~IF.H 'S l> IU'(; STOHE. 
H. MEYER & SON, 
DJ-;.\ LElt:-' t~ 
PIA NOS. ORGANS AND 
SEWING MACHINES. 






G f\ St6V6n~on 
Th6 flollano J6W616r 
arric!=; t h e largest and . · . · 
.· .· .· 'be~t as ·ort mc n t of 
W !\ tcf~es, Clocks, 
S ilverVJa,re. 
Specfac fes , 6+c. 
,_ _ _::... ____ _ I N THE JT\'. 
Eigh1 h St , HOLLAND. 
MUJ.,DER BROS. 
All kinds of ~ ~ e 





commeRCJAL PR·JnTJn G. 
1Jool &- }(ramer Built/in._£;, 
CHA SE PHO:O.: E o. so. 
_BELL PHONE No. 6 . 
M-. Kieliit•tvel<l, 
VE.\LER IX 
A ~D ALL KIND OF 
STATIONERY! 
FOR !'!...-. ,, 
DINNER or 
TEA SETS. 
Either in plain or decorate(f 
ware. ( llioa or (;iranite cal1 
on 
B. STEKETEE, 
Post Block. Rh·erancl th ~t . 
H LLAN D, MICH. 
Goodlil guarnoteed and mntcbed fo r yen111 to come. 
DVERTISING 
If you ha•e•Jl7thlncJOU wfah to&dnrtl8e, 
write me tor ratea. I insert advertn.e.;. 
m ente in all publications In the U.S., and 
my etrort Ia to make Jour invoatmen~ pq. 
Advertisement. written and attraotively 
putiD type. Letteraofadricowritteo toJa-
tendiDc acl•ortiaers. Corrupoudouco ha-
'rited. 
B. L. CRANS, Rlqe'Wood., •• J. 
-.....: 4 ~ ........: ·- ....... _ -.....:. "'..- ......._ . ,_..,.. 
~~ · ~' ;-, A "'' ;, A "~ ;, A "' ;, A "' 
PA ·r L" ~ ~1-~ OBTAINED. TERMS EA5Y. C. 1 • Tltlrty-lh·E' yNlrt'l eS]>'•rt nee.>. Ex-
nmtnnt1nntt nnd ~p lrt Cr~··· Pmrupt ott·•tlUQn. Scud 
Dnlwln~ nnd d •t': rlptlon to L. BAOO&a Jt Co., Attorney!! 
Wtlt4hlnt,'lon D. 0. 
~he Practical Watchmaker 
ti. Wykhuysen 
'Yill allow 15 per cent. on all 
regular repai r work. To tu-
denr of Hope ollege. 
On hand a luH line ,f-.....;;;...~ 
·I ~ Got~ a\n<! SitvE:r 
Rings, €. tc. 
ALSO THE BEST FOUNTAIN PENS 




Hope College,~ HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. 
DSPARTMENTS: 
c ;t \. \ \ l:\1.\1~ ~t 11001. ' O L LEtji.\ TE :\ ~D T ll EO LOC~ I C.\L. 
Studi ·- S in Gra mmar School and C liege: 
.\ twh•JJI :1 111 1 ~l c•dt'l'll l.illl"llil''" ' a11d L i!l-l':tltlll'': l.ogit-. t: IH'Iul'ic· and Eln(' \ltintt; ~l ;llhi'J ll :tlit · -..: 1'11\ ... if' .... : u~l .\ ... ltflllfllll~: ( ' lt,•JitJ-..try and ( ;t•cH IIJ.!.': TI H' H iolu~il':tl ~~·it·nc·•"< P ltiiCJ ... n:·llt .\:~:ll'r, • d l. ill.' l':tl\ln':<:l·og"l'itph~. ll i:-·1111'~. t ' i\'il (;t,\t•ntllll' lll :111d 
Pl·da~~~~y: ()rawin~ and ~tu ... it'. 
COURSE S : 
Classical, Latin, ScienYif:c. 
Theological Departme,.t: 
T h1.· \\·p -.. ll• r n Tlwoln~ic': tl ~,· s ninar~ h a ..... a c·ollr....,,· uf :'I ud.' a ." full :u u l prat·t ka t 
:t .... j I :-- :-- i ... t t • r ....,('I I ti 11.11' ii: :-. i 1\ I I H' \ \' l' :-.I • 
Corp' of Exp · rienced Instructors. 
Lot;a ' ion: 
() II 1 h t· ( 'ltk:t:.!" S.. \y,.,, \I khi).!.tll railway, l lill m ik:-; fro 111 'h it':q:.ru . :!.-, Ill ill· ~ 
lf't Ill ( ; 1 011111 I .:Jt •id-.. 
E x pons~s M o d e r ate. Fn1 furllwt· lu f•••·u a.lti ttll •ll' l'.Jta\u:.:n•· upp\~ '" 
p :~OF . <.i . J. K LLE~. LL. D., Pre~. 
P l~OF. ·. DOE~ ' 11l'[~(j, S<:c·y. 
Houseman & Jones 
CLOTHING CO., 
'GRAND RAPIDS . 
. \l1 E T11E 
I Leading Clothiers 
( H \\' •:-;1t:rn ~1 kh i~a 11. 
w. D. HOPKlDS, TilE L .\H : ;r.~T ~TO( ' K 
P~ .0 1' 01-iRttPt JER, 
Ho lo, \c:l, 
Firc: t c ia: worl.; o f all ki11ds. Hefer-
ence Colle 'C clas s o f '95 a nd 'go 
.\~1> (' IIE.\PEST l'HH' E;..; . 
\\' ' 111ak ' a =' JH"t' ialty of 
M6rGnant Tallortno 
• 
